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A fish population (carp fry) increase:o the abundance and the duration of 

occurrence of plankton rotifers during the four months growing season of the ponds. 
This is due to the increase in the abundance of detritus and bacteriop)ankton due to 
transformation of the pond habitat by fish. 

Within the Roti/era fauna, the fish population increase" the abundance of two small 
species of Rotifera: Keratella cochkaris (Gosse) and K. qr.adrata (0. F. Miiller). 

Fish cultur~ in the ponds results in the littoral species of Rotifera disappearing 
as the result of the elimination of mosaic character of the littoral habitat, 
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I. AIM AND POSTULATES OF THE STUDY 

fhe subject of the present study is formed by the description of succes

sional changes taking place in newly-formed fish ponus, using euplankton 

and littoral Rotifera for purposes of illustration. The aim of the study is 

to attempt to explain both the spontaneous successional variations, connected 

with the formation of the biocenosis in the newly-formed pond, and also 

variations due to the influence of the fish population. 

The effect of fish on the pontl biocenosis is twofold in character: 

1) direct influence exerted as a 'predator constituting the final I ink in 

the main food chain and feeding on invertebrate plankton and benthos or

ganisms, 
~)indirect - as an organism which can basically modify and transform 

a habitat, antl thus exert an intlirect influence on the functioning of the 

remaining components uf the ecosystem of the pon!. 

fhe problem of the food and feeding of the fish and their influence as 

predators on food organisms is one frequently investigateu, chiefly on account 

of its importance in practical fishery management. The following studies may 

be cited as examples of this- by Vaas and Vaas van Owen (1954), 

Gurz"da (1960), Grygierek (1962) in which a population of carp was 

to have an inhibiting effect on the abundance and dynamics of crustacean found 

planktou and benthos Tendipedidae. 
Contrary to the problem of the direct influence of fish as predators - the 

probletn of their indirect influence through the tran~formation of the habitat 

is represented in literature to an extent so small as to be completely out of 

proportion to its theoretical and practical ecological importance. 

The problelll of species strongly influencing and transforming the biocenosis 

and habit<tt has been raised by Clements and Shelford (195~), who 

termed theru "dominants" (species influencing the habitat) or "major-influents" 

(species directly controlling the biocenosis, e.g. large predators). The 

transforming effect of the fish on the habitat and bioceuosis of the body of 

~ water has been uesl'ribed in add it ion to the above mentioned authors, by C a h n 

(1929) ·wJ Oineen (1953). Charin, ~utenko and My!!enko (1954), 

Hrba~ek and others (1959), Hrba~ek (1962), Grygierek (1962) drew 

attention to the considerable changes in the whole ponu biocenosis, and 

therefore also to changes among organisms not directly connected by food 

relations with the fish. 
The influence of fish has been considered in the present study, using 

Roti(era fauna as an illustration. It must be assumed that plankton Roti(era, 

as one of the rnass components of the pond plankton, will "reflect" the changes 

introduced into tlte ecosystem of the pond by the fish population depending 

on the intensivity of its effect i.e. of population density. 

The problem of the direct influence of fish as possible predatorS of 

Rotifero can bt' o1nitted from the present study since, as shown by drita in 

.. 
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literature (Vaas and Vaas van Owen 1954, Kosova 1960), carp fry 

over 2 cm in length do not feed (or at any rate not to <~ny consiJerable extent) 

on such small organisms as Rot if era. In my own investigations (Hill b rich t

llkowska 1963) I did not find any distinct limitation of the abundance 

of even the larger species of Roti(era by dense carp fry stock. 

The ponds chosen for the investigations are young newly-formedponds, 

and therefore like every young biocenosis pass through successional changes. 

This type of pond makes it necessary to take into consideration the very 

considerable variability of the object studied, irrespective of any possible 

variations due to the influence of the 'fish. It is therefore essential to treat 

the anticipated changes in the Rotifera plankton as a whole over the period 

of the first few years of existence of the ponds as an "overlapping" of two 

sources of variations: 
l) the natural successional changes referred to above, independent of the 

fish stock, 
2) variations Jue to the influence of the fish stock. 

11. STliDY AfiEA AND METHODS 

The investigations were continued over a period of four years (l9'l7-1 %0) 

on a group of experimental ponJs belon,jing to the Experimental risl1ery 

Station of Institute of Inland Water Fishery at Zabieniec. These ponds are 

similar in size (area 0.20 ha) ant.! depth (aoout l m) and are uf unifonu construc

tion. l'hey form a compact group with relatively e·1ual geolo.sical and hytirolo

gical con cl it ions, since their water is supplied from one source (tile river 

Jeziorka) led into ami out of each pond separately 1
• 

fhe experimental ponds at iabieniec were built betwe ~::u 1955-1 q;>7 and 

the first group of theu1 was filled in .Tune 1957. 1957 is therefore the first 

year of the activity of these ponds - a sort of "trial" activity unuer hydro

logical conJitions which varieJ considerably. Technical filling tests caused 

great fluctuations in the water level, leauing in certain of the ponds tu 

a perlllanent partial slate. The activity of the ponds in the three succeeJing 

years (1958, 1()59, 1960) took place under relatively stai>ilised hydrological 

conditions - all the ponds 1~ere kept co111pletely fillet.! througho ut the wbnle 

growing seasou 2
• 

fhe period of activity of the ponds (the growing seasun) lasted about 

four months in each year (Tab. 1). Su1ne of the ponus were stocked with fish 

the first year. The smallest fish stocks were introduced into the ponds (2,51'() 

fish/ha) in the I and I! year, while in the Ill and IV year the fish stocking was 

1 fo"or a sketch of the ponds and furth e r uala ·>n tht" ll> ""c: , olny (l06~a), Cry

!! it" re k (1962). 
1 0wing to the considerable per111eability of gro und th .. iuflow of th r "ater wa,; 

<:oulinuuus. 
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wider in scope (2,500-30,000 fish / ha). Carp fry (K 1) weighing about 1 granune 

and from 2-3 cm in length were used for stocking each year. The fry were 

introduced into the ponds about seven days after the day on which the ponds 

were filled. The initial stock, allowing in such case for possible losses during 

the growing season, was taken as a b11sis for distinguishing between different 

variants of stocking. In some of the ponds, particularly in those with dense 

fish stocking, the fish were given rough-ground barley as supplementary food. 

Satnples were taken by a 1 l Patalas type of water sampler and strained 

through a net of 50-60p.diameter of mesh. A sample contained 10 or 20 litres 

of water taken 1 litre at a time from places uistributed at random within the 

pond. Intensity of sampling varied in different ponds. In some of the ponds 

samples wer~ taken every 3-5 days (Tab. I. N - "normally") throughout the 

whole period of activity of the ponds. In the remainder of the ponds chosen 

is every for investigations "probe" samples were taken (Tab. I. P) that 

l 0-11 days. Three 10-litre samples were taken each titue frorn the three 

"zones" of the pond: "pelagial", 25-50 cm below the surface of the water, 

near-bottom - 20-30 cm above the bottom, inshore 3
, or 2 sa111ples (from the 

inshore zone - 10 litre satuple, from the "pelagial" anc:i near-bottom zones 

JO litre sctmple), or one 20-litre sample (only from t-he "pel<tgial" together -

and near-bottout zones to;;ether). 

The inshore anJ near-bottom zones of the pond from a habitat similar as 

ret;ards the presence of land plants covering the bottom of the pond before 

body water. it was filled in June: the "pelagial" zone represents the free 

The number of ponds examined fre4uently (N) and less often (P) and those 

represented by 1, 2 or 3 sa111ples taken each time, differed in different study 

years, and is illustrated by the table below. 

No. of ponds examined every: Joint number 

Year 10-11 days 3-5 days of ponds 
examined 

1 sample 1 sample 2 samples 3 samples 

6 6 
1957 

8 8 
1958 

6 4 17 
1959 7 

21 
1960 17 4 

The majority of the ponds in the group of those examined every 3-5 or 

10-14 uays were of the same age, i.e. in each year of the study period they were 

all filled for an e4ual number of years. 

fhe ponds examined every 3-5 uays and every 10-14 days will be con

sidered separately in the present paper. The difference in the frequency of 

sampling has an important effect on the value and scope of such data as the 

'The depth of water in the inshore zone was about 50 cm, this part of the pond 

being formed by a raised shelf. 



Basic infonnation on the ponds studied 

Tab. I 

Year 
No. ot 
ponds 

Pond 
no. 1 

Dates of complete 
filling and emptying 

of ponds 

June October 

No. of 
days of 
growing 
season 

of ponds 

Intensity 
of 

exanina-
tion 2 

Consecu-
tive 

year of 
complete 

filling 

Fish stock 

fish/pond fish/ha Remarks 

15 15 28 135 N3 1 500 2,500 Frequent 

4 
17 
18 

28 
28 

28 
28 

122 
122 

N3 
N3 

I 
I 

500 
500 

2,500 
2,500 

fluctu •ations 
in water 

21 15 28 135 N3 I 500 2,500 level 
1957 

2 27 
37 

15 
28 

28 
28 

135 
122 

N3 
N 3 

I 
I 

0 
0 

0 
0 

from Sept. 
marked de-
crease in 
water level 

2 
ID 
37 

25 

25 
'Zi 

27 
124 
124 

N3 
N I-3 

[] 

JI 
0 0 

Up to Aug. 
-depth 
about 1 m 

1958 2 27 
34 

20 
20 (July) 

27 
27 

99 
99 

N 1-3 
N 1-3 

II 
11 

o• o• 

15 25 27 124 N3 11 

4 17 
18 

25 
25 

'1:7 
27 

124 
-124 

N3 
N3 

II 
II 

500 2,500 

21 25 27 124 N3 II 

2 :.!2 
37 

18 
18 

18 
18 

122 
122 

N2 
p 1 

Jll 
Ill 

o• o• 

17 18 18 122 N3 Jll 
3 19 18 18 122 p 1-2 Ill 500 ~.5oo 

27 18 18 122 p 1 Ill 

21 18 18 122 N2 Ill 
3 23 18 18 122 N2 Ill 600 3,000 

24 18 18 122 N2 lii 

1959 2 
18 
20 

18 
18 

18 
18 

122 
122 

N3 
N3 

Jli 
IJI 

6005-1,20( ±4,5005 

2 
16 
39 

18 
18 

18 
18 

122 
122 

N2 
p 1 

UJ 
II 

1,500 7, 500 

2 
30 
38 

18 
18 

18 
18 

122 
122 

N 2 
p 1 

Ill 
II 

3,000 15,000 

15 18 18 122 N3 Ill 
3 34 

36 
18 
18 

18 
18 

122 
122 

p 1 
.P 1 

II 
11 

4,500 22,500 

3 
19 
40 

17 
17 

( 24)6 

24 
(130)" 

130 
p I 
p 1 

IV 
Ill 0 0 

46 17 24 130 p 1 JII 

2 17 
22 

17 
17 

(24)6 

(24) 
( 130)6 
( 130) 

N 1 
p 1 

IV 
IV 500 2,500 

16 17 ( 24) ( 130) p 1 IV 
18 17 (24) ( 130) N I IV 

6 25 
26 

17 
17 

(24) 
(24) 

(130) 
( 130) 

p 
p 

1 
1 

IV 
IV 1,500 7,500 

39 17 24 130 p 1 Ill 
1960 53 17 24 130 p 1 JII 

15 17 (24) ( 130) N 1 IV 
21 17 (2~ ( 130) N I IV 

6 ID 
24 

17 
17 

(24) 
(24) 

( 130)" 
(130) 

p 1 
p I 

IV 
IV 3,000 15,000 

30 17 24 130 p I IV 
38 17 24 130 p I JII 
29 17 24 130 p I IV 

4 35 
47 

17 
17 

24 
24 

130 
130 

p 
p 

1 
I 

Ill 
Ill 6,000 30,000 

56 17 24 130 p 1 Ill 

1 Ace. to standardised numbering of the ponds at Zabieniec (see W o In y 1962a). 
2 N- "nonnally" -every 3-5 days, P - ''probing"- every 10-14 days, 1 -one sample taken each time ( 10 I from below the surface, i.e. from 

"pelagial" + 10 I from the near - bottom zone, treated jointly), 2 - two samples taken each time (one 10 I from the inshore zone and a second as 
_ above),3 _:__three samples tal< en each time \one 10 I from the inshore zone, the second- 10 I from the "pelagial", the third- 10 I from the near_ 
bottom zone), 

3 
Stocked to ... -ards the end of the gro"ing season (Oct. 4th); treated as a control pond in comparison "'ith the rest of the ponds stocked at the 

beginning of the gro ... ing season. 
4 

Very scanty fish stock (about lOO fish in the pond) composed of fish accidentally introduced from neighbouring pond!< , Treated as control pond. 
5 

Both ponds were initially stocked "'ith 600 specimens of fry. They were found to contain a considerable amount of fish, ptobabiy introduced 
accidentally, discovered during fishing operations. They were therefore treated as ponds stocked with an amount of fry greater than the initial 
number. ass.wning a middle number between the two extremes. 

6 
The so-called two-season ponds, ... -ere left fully filled for the \\inter. For pUJposes of comparison ,..-jth one-season ponds Oct. 24th was accepted 

as the agreed date ending the 4-month growing period (this was the day on which the O>.e- season ponds were emptied). 
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number of species found, the character of their dynamics, proportions between 
the abundance of each species (Hillbricht-llkowska in press). Certain 
regularities are, however, illustrated similarly both by data from the poncls 
examined frequently and from those examined less often. In these cases the 
results of investigations of both groups of ponds are placed near each other 
on one 3raph. In cases 1n which data from ponds examined every 10-14 days 
proved to be very fragmentary a nu differed greatly, this group was omitted. 

A total of 2,500 samples was taken over the study period of four years. 

Ill. GENERAL REMARKS ON THE OCCURRENCE OF EUPLANKTON 
AND LITTORAL ROTIFERA IN THE PONDS INVESTIGATED 

A total of 85 species aud forms of plankton Rotifera were found (Tab. II, 
Ill). They do not form a homogeneous ecological group - although they lead 
a plankton way of life in principle similar. The source of their ecological 
difference is primarily the type of habitat proper to them. Littoral species 
(48 in number - Tab. 11) occur most frequently among water plants, or moving 
freely between plants, or keeping to the surface of the plants. Certain of 
them may be included in the composition of the periphyton as its active and 
non-settlea component, e.g. Scaridium longicaudum (Pawhwski 1958). 
There are therefore species, the proper habitat of which is the littoral part 
of the bocly of water occupied by plants: they are treated as a tychoplankton 
element in the pelagial. Euplankton species (37 in number - Tab. III) occur 
in pri ne iple in the body of water free of plants' in the pelagial part of the 
body of water. The respective habitat - littoral or pelagial, as being charac
teristic of each plankton species, is noted in every modern ke y (V o i g t 1957, 
3arto~ 1959, l1udescu 1960) anu in monographs (\Viszn iewski 1953, 
Paw .tows k i 1958). In the group of ponds examined both habitats of pla11kton 
flotifera are relatively well separated in space. These are young ponds, not 
as yet possessing their own water plants\ but with inshore zone and bottom 
covered by land plants, forming a habitat imitating a littoral. This ve14etation, 
which is renewed every year in the ponds and every year submerged again, often 
continues in good condition up to the end of the period oi activity of the 
poouf'. fhe mass of water beyond the inshore zone, which is not in direct contact 
with the bottom of the ponds, forms the "pelagial" habitat of these ponds. 

The character of the occurrence in different zones of the ponds of littoral 
and euplankton Rotifera is different (Fig. 1). These differences are maintained 
in each of the successive years during which the ponds are kept filled, which 
confirllls that the division of the plankton Rotifera into two different habitat 
groups is fully justified. 

• Ouriug the study period the app ~ aranc-e of a small number ouly of stations of 
water plants was confirmed, in the f,mn of small patches of Elodeu canadpnsis Rich., 
P hrugmitP.~ communis Trinh Typha, s~. and water moss. 
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Number of ponds examined every 3-5 days, in which the different species 
of littoral Rotifera1 were found in consecutive years 

Tab. Il 

Year, no-of ponds 
examined 

No. Group Species 1957 1958 1959 1960 

6 8 10 4 

1 Lt:cane luna (O.F. Muller) 1776 6 8 10 4 
2 Lecane lunaris (Ehrb.) 1832 6 8 8 2 

3 E uchlanis dilatata Ehrb. 1832 5 8 10 3 
4 Trichotria pocillum (O.F. M !iller) 1776 5 7 7 2 
5 Lecane closterocerca (Schmarda) 1859 6 8 7 3 
6 Mytilina ventralis brevispina Ehrb. 1832 5 7 9 1 
7 Trichotria tetractis (Ehrb.) 1830 5 8 8 1 

8 I Lophocharis salpina (Ehrb.) 1834 6 6 4 1 
9 Lecane. hamata (Stokes) 1896 5 6 7 3 

10 Testudine:lla patina (Hermann) 1783 3 6 10 3 
11 Lecane. bulla (Gosse) 1886 5 7 6 2 
12 Cephalodella gibba (Ehrb.) 1832 5 5 3 1 
13 Lt>padellu acuminata (Ehrb.) 1834 3 7 6 1 
14 Lepadella oval is (O.F. Muller) 1786 3 5 5 1 
15 Colurella uncinata (O.F. Muller) 1773 1 1 7 1 
16 Euchlanis oropha Gosse 1887 1 3 5 1 

17 Lt>padella patella (O.F.Muller) 1773 5 8 5 -

18 Le.cane sp. 2 6 1 -

19 Trir.hocerca porcellus (Gosse) 1886 5 8 6 -

20 Trichocara pusilla (Jennings) 1903 4 7 2 -
21 
22 

II Trichoce:rca brachyura (Gosse} 1851 
Trichocerca rattus curinata Ehrb. 18302 

3 
4 

8 
2 

2 
3 

-
-

23 Sruridium Longicaudum Miiller 1786 2 2 1 ~ 

24 Trichncerca rat tu.~ (O.F. Muller) 1776 3 1 1 -
25 Colurella uncinata f. bicuspidata (Ehrb.) 

1832 1 1 1 -
26 Notommata sp. 4 3 - -

27 Crphalodellu gracilis (Ehrb.) 1832 1 2 - -
28 Ill Cnlurella colurus (Ebrb.) 1830 4 4 - -
29 Trichocerca gracili..~ (Tessin) 1890 I 1 - -

30 ,t!ytilina vt,ntralis Ehrb. 1832 2 - - -
31 
32 

IV Trir.hor.erca longisPta (Schrank) 1802 
Epiphanes sr.nta (O.F. r.tuller) 1773 

2 
1 

-
-

-
-

-
-

33 Mytilina mucronata (O.F.Miiller)1773 1 - - -
34 A dine tu sp. - 8 3 1 

35 Plutyias quadricornis (Ehrb.) 1832 - 1 1 -
36 E ac hlanis triquetra Ehrb. 1838 - 1 2 -
37 V Eosphora najas Ehrb. 1830 -- 1 1 -
38 Lt<cane flexilis (Gosse) 1886 - l - -
39 Philndiua roseola F.:hrb. 1832 - - 2 1 
10 Tt·s tudinella elliptira (Ehrb.) 1834 - - 1 1 
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Tab. II (con.) 

Year, no.of ponds 
examined 

No. Group Species 1957 I958 I959 I960 

6 8 10 4 

41 Dissotrocha aculeata (Ehrb.) 1832 - - I -
42 Lecane ungulata (Gosse) 1887 - - I -
43 Platyias patulus (O.F.Miiller) 1786 - - 1 -
44 Dipleuchlanis propatula (Gosse) 1886 1 - I -V 
45 Trichocerca bicristata (Gosse) 1887 1 - I -
46 Trichocerca teniuor (Gosse) 1886 I - 1 -
47 Trichocerca tigris (O.F. Miiller) 1786 2 - 1 -
48 Trichocerca weberi (Jennings) 1903 4 1 - 1 

1 Nomenclature ace. to V o 1 g t (1951). 
2 Ace. to Rude s c u (1960). 

Number of ponds in which different species of euplaukton Rotifera1 

were found in consecutive years 

Tab Ill 

Years, group of ponds 
no. of ponds examined 

Ponds examined every: 
3-5 days 10-14 days 

No. Group Species 

1957 I958 1959 1960 1959 I960 

6 8 10 4 7 17 

1 Keratella cochlearis (Gosse) 1851 6 8 10 4 7 17 
2 Keratella quadrata (O.F. Muller) 

I786 6 8 IO 4 7 17 
3 Anurenpsis fissa (Gosse) I85I 6 8 8 4 I 10 
4 Asplanchna priodonta Gosse I850 6 7 IO 4 7 I4 
5 Polyarthra vulgaris Carlin I943 6 7 IO 4 6 I4 
6 Brachionus calyciflorus Pallas I766 5 7 IO 4 6 13 
7 Filinia longis eta (Ehrb.) 1834 5 7 IO 4 6 7 
8 Synchatta pectinata Ji:hrb. I832 5 8 10 4 6 12 
9 Polyarthra major Burckhardt 1900 5 8 10 4 3 9 

10 Brachionus angularis Gosse 1851 5 7 10 4 6 15 
11 I Synchaeta oblonga Ehrb. 1832 4 8 10 4 7 I4 
12 Brachionus urce.olaris O.F. Miiller 

1773 6 7 9 2 7 7 
13 Asplanchna girodi de Guerne 1888 4 6 8 4 4 9 
14 Polyarthra dolichoptera ldelson 

1925 3 4 2 1 1 6 

15 Polyarthra euryptera Wierzejski 
I893 2 5 5 2 3 3 

I6 Polyarthra longiremis Carlin 1943 2 5 5 1 - 8 
17 Hexarthra mira (Hudson) I871 6 4 1 - - 3 
18 Polyarthra dolichoptera f. aptera 

ldelson 1925 3 3 1 3 - -
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Tab. Ill (con.) 

Years, group of ponds 
no. of ponds examined 

No. Group Species Ponds examined every: 
3-5 days 10-14 days 

1957 1958 1959 1960 1959 1960 

6 8 10 4 7 17 

19 Trichocerca capucina (Wierzejski 
et Zacharias) 1893 1 2 3 - - -

20 11 Notholca acuminata (Ehrb.) 1832 5 2 - - - 1 
21 Synchaeta tremula (O.F. MUller) 

1786 3 - - - - -
... 

22 C onochilus hippocrepis (Schrank) 
1830 - 8 10 4 7 12 

23 Brachionus quadridentatus Her-
mann 1783 - 4 9 2 - 7 

24 Asplanchna sieboldi (Leydig) 
Ill 1854 - 5 6 1 1 1 

25 Brachionus diversicornis (Daday} 
1883 - 3 2 2 - 3 

26 Filinia brachiata (Rousselet) 1901 - 2 5 1 - 1 
27 Notholca labis Gosse 1887 - 3 2 1 - -

28 Brachionus rubens Ehrb. 1838 - 2 - - - -
29 Notholca squamula (O.F. MUller) 

1786 - 1 - - - -
30 Gastropus stylifer lmhof 1891 - 1 - - - l 
31 Asplanchna sp! - - 5 2 1 -
32 Colloth ·ea mutabilis (H.iJ:dson) 

1885 - - 2 - - 1 
33 IV Trichocerca birostris (Miiikie-

wicz) 1900 - - 2 - - -

34 Trichocerca cylindrica (Imhof) 
1891 - - - 1 - 1 

35 Synchaeta longipes Gosse 1887 - - 1 - - 7 
36 A splanchna brightwelli Gosse 

1850 - - 1 - - -
37 .4 rgonotholca foliacca (Ehrb.) 

1838 - - - l - -

1 Nomenclature ace. to V o i g t (195 7). 
2 Probably A. intermedia Hudson 1886, a species new to Poland. Its occurrence will be 

further investigated. 

Littoral Rotifera are the most abundant (both the number of species and 
the mean numbers of individuals) in the inshore zone, and least nmnerous 
in the "pelagial" zone. This phenoruenon can be observed in all the three 
years in which the ponds were in operation (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. Number of species and abundance (perce ntage of mean numbers) of littoral 
and euplankton rotifers 

A - inshore zone, U - "pelagial" zone, C - near-bottom zone; 1 - numhf"r of littoral specit"s, 
2 - number of euplankton species, 3 - abundance 

1959* ·-ponds from which 3 samples were taken each time, 1959**- ponds from which 2 samples 
were taken each time 
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On the other hand the zone of the pond most intensively occupied by 
euplankton Roti(era (greatest mean numbers) is the "pe lagial" zone of these 
ponds and in order of diminishing numbers - the near-bottom zone (Fig. 1). 
The inshore zone i:s the least densely occupied. The number of :species of 
euplankton Rotifera does not vary greatly in the different zones of the pond 
(Fig. 1), but the slightly smaller number of species in the inshore zone is 
noticeable. The relatively uniform occurrence of euplankton species over 
the whole area of the pond would seem to be Jue on the one hand to their 
abundant occurrence, and ou the other to the limited space and depth of 
the pond. 

The inshore and near-bottom zones therefore fm m a habitat chiefly 
characteristic of littoral Roti{era, ana the "pelagial" zone is in principle 
occupied by .euplankton R oti{era. 

Both groups of plankton Rotifera differ as to the character of their 
variations in numbers. The littoral l?.oti{era as a rule belong to the common 
species, but occur in relatively small numbers not exhibiting in general any 
tendency to mass or sudden quantitative development. In the ponus examined 
they occur on an average in numbers of less than l inuividual per litre, their 
maximum numbers not exceeding about 20 individuals per litre. The majority 
of species were established on the basis of about several to teu seecimens 
found during the whole study period. Conversely, euplankton Roti(er/:z. belong 
to common, frer1uent and numerous species. The majority of them are charac
terised by periods of great increases in numbers, when these reach a figure 
of several-thousand specimens per litre. 

The differences in the habitats and ecology of the two groups of Roti(era 
show that it is essential to treat them separately in the present study. The 
natural successional variations in the habitat of the newly-filled ponds, and 
also the possible V<Hiations due to the influence of fish will most probably 
have a Jifferent effect on the first anu second group. 

IV. VARIATIONS IN THE NuMBER AND COMPOSITION 
OF SPECIES OF PLANKTON R01'1FERA 

l. General remarks 

fhe first years of existence of newly-filled ponds are characterised by 
considerable variations of such basic features of each biocenosis as the 
number and composition of the species. A composition of species is fortned 
and become& stabilised on the basis of the more or less fortuitous colonization 
of species. 

In oruer to describe this aspect of succession the following were taken 

as bases: 
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l) variations in the mean number of species found in the group of ponds 
examined. The number of species provides general information on the qualitative 
composition of the biocenosis and the degree of differentiation of the habitat. 
There is a general rule that the more mosaic-like the habitat the more eo-occur
ring species there are and vice versa - uniform habitats, not differentiated, 
are distinguished by qualitatively poor fauna (Lityns ki 1938). 

2) changes in the composition of the species of Roti{era in different ponds 
compared both within each year and compared from two or more such years. 
Comparison of the specific composition of the Rotifera was made on the basis 
of the Koch (1957) and Marczewski and Steinhaus 0959) indices of 
specific composition similarity applied to comparisons of associations of 
species from different habitats or biocenotic units. 

The Marc zews ki-Steinhaus index constitutes a certain modification of the 
fairly generally used. Sllrensen index (Sore n se n 1948)5 a nu is based on elements 
identical with the latter: 

w 
S • · lOO 

a+b-w 

w • number of species common to the two associations compared, a • number 
of species in the first association, b - number of species in the second 
association. 

This index necessitates comparisons of associations in pairs and provides 
information on the degree of similarity of the specific composition of the given 
two associations. With a larger number · of compared associations and with 
relatively slight variability of the index a mean value can be used which gives 
information as to the mean degree of similarity of the compositions of species 
inn compared associations. 

The Koch index - /BD - (Index of aiotal Dispersity) (Koch 1957) treats 
the similarity of associations on the basis of different elements from the 
preceding intiex: 

T- S 
!BD----· lOO 

S (n-l) 

5 For purposes of comparison: the Sorensen index is as follows 

2c 
QS lOO 

a+b 

where c • w in the Marczewski and Steinhaus index, a and b as above. 
In my rnaterial the Sllrensen index exhibits variations completely parallel to the 

variations in the Marczewski-Steinhaus index. The Marczewski-Steinhaus index is 
identical with the old Jaccard index. I decided to use it in the present study in the 
form described by Polish authors. 
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T = arithmetical sum of species occurring in n compared associations, S =total 
numb~r of species (list of species) found in n compared associations, n = num
ber of associations compared. 

This inuex gives the way in which S species are distr ibuted in n habitats 
examined. If a <{Uite different Jroup of species occurs in each habitat, then the 
tlegree of their tlispersity equals 0 per cent, which means that each habitat 
has a tlifferent specific composition ami each species from the joint list of 
S species is litnited to one place. If, conversely - all the habitats have an 
identical specific composition (51 - ••••• z Sn - S) then the index of S2 
dispersity e11uals 100%. This index has the advantage over the forwer in that 
by using it more than two associations can be compared at one time. 

These indices were calculated for: 1) one-year ponds. In this case the 
index gives information as to similarity, that is , the degree of equalisation 
of the specific composition of Rotifera in a given year, 2) of ponds from 
different years (e. g. of "neighbouring" years). Ponds investigated in two or 
more years were combined in one group and the index calculated for the whole 
group. The index calculated in this way provides information as to the specific 
composition similarity of ponds within the years compared, that is, indirectly 
as to variations in the composition of the Rotifera species, which took place 
in the unit of time compareu. Considerable differences in the composition of 
the Rotifera fauna will be reflected in the lcw indices of similarity, while 
an equalled and similar composition of species of Rotifera will accompany 
high indices. 

fhe use of two indices to describe one phenomenon is intended to eliminate 
any possible deformations which each index might introduce separately. 

Only data from ponds inspected every 3-5 days were usea in calculating 
the above indices. The ponds "probed" (every 10-14 days) were omitted from 
this analysis on account of the very scanty and varied material. When samples 
were taken as infrequently as every 10-14 uays, 30-50% of the species, 
especially the rarer and less numerous ones, were not found (Hill b rich t

Il.kows ka in press). 
In the case of littoral Rotifera it proved necessary to make a parallel, 

double analysis - separately on the basis of data obtained from all three zones 
of the pond represented by three or two samples taken each time, and separately 
on the basis of data obtained front one sample (or two combined as one) 
representing two zones of the pond - the near-bottom and "pelagial" zones. 
This makes it possible to incluue in the analysis data from 1960, when samples 
were taken from two zones only of the pond (represented jointly by one sample) 
and to compare them with data frotn the previous years, when samples were 

taken from all three zones of the pond. 
This type of differentiation of the material would not, on the other hand, 

appear to be essential in the case of euplankton Rotifera, at least not as far 
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as the compos tt10n of their species is concerned, since the number and corn
position of euplankton species found in samples from the inshore, nearbottom 
and "pelagial" zones were not observed to differ greatly Wig. o:-

~.Variations tn the number of species 

Variations in the number of species of littoral and euplankton Rotifera take 

t 

a diiferent, even opposite, course in consecutive years (Fig. 2). 
The number of littoral 

species decreases with the 
passage of years; a particu
larly distinct decrease occurs 
in the years ll and l/1. The 
number of euplankton species, 
on the other hand, increases 
in the year 1/, after which 
it is maintained at a constant 1 
level. Two periods may there
fore be distinguished from 
the aspect of variations in 
the number of species - the 
first (years I and In which 
is characterized by sharp 
variations both within the 
littoral Rotifera (decrease 
in numbers) and within the 8~------~------~------~ I II lii lY euplankton Rotifera (increase 

Yeal's in numbers) and the second 
(years lll and /V) which is 

Fig. 2. V ar.iations in the mean number of species of characterized by the relative 
rotifers in successive years stabilisation of a large number 

1 - euplankton spt>cies,2 -littoral spt>cies (on the ha~i" 
of data from all the zones of the pond), 3 - littoral of euplankton species and 
,.perit>s (on the basis of data from thP. "pelagial" a small number of littoral 

ancl near-bottom zones) species. 

The disappearance of littoral species would seem to depe~d on int~nsivity 
of the use of the ponds examined for fishery purposes, stnce particularly 

few species occur in the years liT and TV. in whic.h the pond~ were stoc~ed 
with fish populations differing greatly tn denstty: . The ftsh . po_pulatton 
destroying plants most probably eliminates the ongmal mosatc-hke cha-
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racter of the pond habitat formed by vegetation and thus narrows down the 
variety in the habitat conditions of littoral Rotifera. 

The stabilised conditions in the free body of water (constant inwards flow 
and relatively slight fluctuations in water level) most probably constitute, 
beginning with the 1/ year, the factor favouring permanent occ urence by en
plankton species. 

3. Variations in the composition of species 

Variations in the composition of the species forming the two groups of 
Roti{era "measureu" by indices of species composition similarity are different 
for euplankton and littoral species (Fi.g. 3). 

_ 4 ...... ___ ..,., 

~ ....., 
10')'30 

'* 
20 

10 

0 
I lJ Jli lY I-ll JJ-lll lll-JY I-ll JJ-JII JII-JY 

Years 

Fig. 3. Variations in indices of similarity of specific composition: Marczewsk.i-Steinhaus 
(S) and Koch (/80) of littoral and euplank.ton rotifers, for ponds in consecutive years 

and "pairs" of years 
1, 2 - on the basis of data from all the zones of the pond, 3, 4- on the basis of data from the 

"pelagiaP' and near-bottom zones 

In the case ot littoral Roti{era, ponds in the year I and year /1 exhibit 
greater similarity in the composition of species than in the Ill and TV years 
Wig. 3). This same regularity can be seen when comparing the specific 
coonposition of ponds from "neighbouring" years (Fig. 3). Therefore years I 
and [/ constitute a period of relatively uniform occurrence of littoral Roti{era. 
A relatively large number of species occur everywhere in the group of ponds 
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studied during this period. Fundamental changes would appear to take place 
during the Ill year, when the number of species decreases and as a result of 
their disappearance the specific composition of pomis becomes increasingly 
different. The Koch index (/BD) for all the ponds in the years /, 11 and lll (on 
the basis of data from the inshore, "pelagial" and near-bottom zones) is 37.2%, 
while it is 21.8% for all the ponds in all the years (on the basis of data from 
the two latter zones). This is evidence of the relatively small mean similarity 
of species composition of all the ponds during the study period. 

The similarity of the specific composition of littoral Rotifera is smaller 
when we analyse "pelagial" and near-bottom samples, and increases when 
data from the inshore zone are added to the analysis - that is, from the zone 
most densely occupied by the littoral rotifers (Fig. 3). 

The specific composition similarity of euplankton Rotifera is considerable 
both for ponds in the following year and from "neighbouring" years, and does 
not reveal any fundamental changes with the passage of the years (Fig. 3). 
It is only in the year 11 in which the appearance of many new species was 
observed (Fig. 2, Tab. III), that there is a slight decrease in the specific 
composition similarity of the ponds examined. The high values of the indices 
of similarity in the specific composition of the euplankton Rotifera point to 
the fairly large number of species occurring continuously in a ll the years and 
all the ponds. The Koch index (!BD) for all the ponds in all the years , that is the 
mean similarity of species composition of the ponds, is 54.3 % for this group. 

It is worthy of note that both the indices used - the Marczewski-Ste inhaus 
and the Koch indices, reveal almost identical variations (Fig. 3, left side), 
which justified the use of the Koch index only for a description of the com· 
position of species in the ponds taken jointly from different "pairs" of years 
(Fig. 3, right side). This index does not make it necessary to compare the 
ponds in pairs, which is very laborious when there is a large number of ponds 
to be considered. 

The picture of the variations in the composition of species in both groups of 
Rotifera obtained on the basis of indices of species composition similarity, filled 
in by data informs as to the occurrence of each species (Tab. II, Ill). The species 
were arranged in order of degree of continuing and common occurrance in the 
group of ponds examined. Group I of littoral Rotifera (Tab. 11) includes 16 
species occurnng in all the study years, only one species of which, Lecane 
luna, occurs in all the years and all the ponds. This is the most numerous 
and commonest species of all the littoral species. This group constitutes only 
32% of the list of littoral Rotifera found in the group of ponds examined. 
Group 11 of littoral rotifers includes 10 species occurring only during the 
three first study years, and in general only in some of the ponds. Group III 
includes three species encountered only in the first two study years, and 
group IV - 4 species encountered only in the first year. As a rule these are 
species found only in one or two ponds. The remaining 14 species (group V) 
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were found in numbers from one to approximately five specimens in one or 
two ponds. 

Of the 37 euplankton species found during the study period as many as 18 
(Tab. III - group l), that is, about 50% of the list of species found, occur in 
all the years, and of this number ll species - in all or almost all the ponds 
examined. A relatively small number of species - only 3 (group Il) occur in 
years/, ll anu Ill, or I and 11, or in year/. Six species (group Ill) which appeared 
in the year 11, including such common species as Conochilus hippocrepts and 
Brachionus quadridentatus, generally participate continuously in the composition 
of the biocenosis of each pond am! continue up to the end of the stuuy period. 
Sporadic species, appearing in the later stuuy years, were included in group IV. 

4. Fish stock and the number and composition 
of Roti(era species 

In the foregoing consideration ponds examined in consecutive years were 
treated jointly regardless of their fish stock. This is justified by the absence 
of a connection between the size of the fish stock and variations in the number 
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Fig. 4. :-lumber of species of littoral anti euplankton rotifers in ponds with different 
density of fish stoekin~ 

1 - on the basis of data from all zones of the pone!, 2 - un the ha,.is of data from the "pelagial" 
and near-bottom zones 

and composttJOn of the Rotifera species in ponds in one year (Fig. 4). Within 
the ponds of the same year the littoral species exhibit generally greater 
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variations, and the euplankton rotifers considerable similarity in the number 
of species. The absence of indicator species for different stocks would seem 
to be understandable; since Roti{era belong chiefly to eurytopic and ubiquitous 
species and generally there are no species among them with so narrow an 
ecological tolerance that it could indicate habitat differences caused by fish 
stock of different density. The species found in the group of ponds studied 
are generally characteristic of fertile, eutrophic habitats. One fact is worthy 
of note, that certain species known from fertile habitats (Pejler 1957) such 
as Brachionus diversicornis, B. quadridentqtus, Conochilus hippocrepis, Tri
chocerca birostris, Tr. cylindrica appear in the later study years - the year Ill 
or IV (Tab. Ill), that is, during a period of advanced fish culture. 

V. VARIATIONS IN THE QUANTITATIVE OCCURRENCE OF PLANKTON ROTIFERA 
AS THE RESULT OF NATURAL SUCCESSIONAL CHANGES 

AND OF THE INFLUENCE OF THE FISH POPULATION 

The quantitative occurrence of both groups of plankton Roti{era exhibits 
directional changes with the passage of years and with the increase in density 
of the fish population. 

l. The !fUantitative occurrence of littoral Roti{era 

The mean abundance of littoral Roti{era in the ponds examined is in general 
low - being approximately several individuals per litre (Fig. 5). This the result 

I~ 

Yea!'s 

Fig. 5. Variations in mean numbers (X - specimens/litre) of littoral rotifers in consecutive 
years (data from ponds examined every 3-5 days) 

1- inshore zone, 2- ••pe)agial., z.one 
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of the very sporadic and scanty occurrence of the species in the group 6 
• The 

numbers of these species do, however, exhibit variations with the passage 
of time - in the "pelagial" zone continuous increase is observed in the three 
first years and a decrease in the year IV, in the inshore zone a very marked 
intrease in the second year, followed in the year /11 by a slight drop in numbers 
(Fig. 5). As no data are available for the inshore zone during the year IV it is dif
ficult to state whether the decrease observed in the "pelagial" zone affects 
the inshore zone as well. It would, however, seem probable, judging by the 
general disappearence of the littoral species, that their numbers decrease in 
the inshore zone as well in the study year IV. 

Mean numbers (X) and mean frequency1 of occurrence in time (F) 
. of littoral Rotifera in ponds containing different fish stocks 

Tab. !V 

Fish stock, X - speci~ens per litre 
No. of 

Year fish per three zones two zones F- pet cent 
ponds hectare of pond2 of pond2 

2 0 - 0.5 57 
I 

4 2,500 1.5 0.7 83 

2 0 4.1 2.5 55 
11 

4 2,500 5.2 1.4 86 

l 0 0.5 O.I 27 
I 2,500 3.2 1.2 67 
3 3,000 3.3 l.l 58 

Ill 2 4,500 8.1 3.0 64 
1 7,500 2.8 0.5 53 
1 15,000 1.6 0.5 79 
l 22,500 11.4 3.2 84 

1 2,500 - 0.4 10 
IV I 7,500 - 0.4 28 

2 15,000 - 0.5 31 

1 As percentage of samples containing at least one individual of the total number of samples 
taken throughout one year in a given pond. 

2 Three zones- inshore, "pelagial" and near-hott·om,two zones- "pelagial" and near-bottom. 

Within one year unstoc ked ponds, or ponds stocked with a smaller number of 
fish exhibit (with a few exceptions only) less abundance of littoral Rotifera that 

the ponus more Jensely stocked (Tab. IV). There is a more distmct correlation, 
on tlte other hand, between the fre•1uency of occurrence of littoral Rotifera 
and the density of the fish stock ('fah. IV). The denser the fish stock, the more 
often tlte littoral rotifers appear in samples, which means that their occurrence 

6 0u this account data for the ponds "probed" were omitted from this analysis. 
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is more continuous during the period that the pond is being used. Of course 
the absolute values for the given size of fish stock differ every year, for instance 
density of fish stocking of 2,500 fish per hectare in the year 1/ corresponds 
to a frequency of occurrence of littoral rotifers like that in the year /// - when 
the stock is 10 times larger. Frequency several timets smaller than in the year Ill 
corresponds to fish stocks of 7,500 fish per hectare and 15,000 fish per hectare 
in the year IV. In 1960 (year IV) the frequency of encountering littoral rotifers 
is in general several times smaller than in the preceding years, which wodd 
seem to be the reflection of the decrease in their numbers referred to above. 
Despite the fundamental differences in the absolute values of frequency of 
occurrence of littoral rotifers, however, the above relation is present in each 
year in which a different fish stock is introduced. 

Dependence of the frequency of occurrence (in percentages)' of several 
of the more numerous littoral species on the size of the fish stock 

Tah. V 

Year, fish stock - (fish per hectare) 

Species /1 Ill 

0 2,500 0 2,500 3,000 4,500 7,500 15,000 22,500 

Lrcane Luna 21 54 15 15 19 33 22 25 34 

Euchlanis dilatata 26 39 9 39 25 20 37 25 31 

Testudinella pa-
tina 2 16 3 21 17 24 12 54 37 

Cnlurella unc,ina-
ta _2 --s - - 3 7 6 3 9 

C olurella colura - 8 - - - - - - -
Lecane clostero-

cerea 17 25 - -- -- -- - - - -
Lecane lunaris 23 46 - -- -- -- - - -- -
Mytilina ventra-

lis brevispina 8 24 -- -- -- -- - - -- --
Lecanc hamata 6 10 -- -- - -- - -- -
Adineta sp. 17 24 - - -- -- - - -

1 As pet cent of samples containing at least one individual of the given species, of the total 
number of samples taken throughout the year in ponds with the given variant of stocking. 

2 Does not occur at all, 
5 Found only in a small number :>£ specimens - not suitable for calculating frequency of 

occurrence. 

This regularity is also observal>le when analysing different (more numerous) 
species (Tab. V). Oata from 195Y and 1960 can be overlooked since they are 
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very fragmentary in the light of data on particular species (numbers below 
1 specimen per litre). The species given (Tab. V) in general lJrove the above 
rule that the fish stock increases the fre'iuency of occurrence of littoral 
Rotifera. 

2. The quantitative occurrence of euplankton Roti{era 

The character of the quantitative occurrence of euplankton rotifers differs 
completely from that of the occurrence of littoral rotifers, and is distinguished 
primarily by a tendency to intensive quantitative development. 

Fig. 6. Types of variations in numbers 0-III} of euplankton rotifers during a four-month 
period of activity of the ponds (periods in which rotifers occur in numbers of at least 
twenty-several tens individuals per litre and create a distinct peak of abundance have 

been taken into consideration) 
- filling or emptying the pond 

Three types of variations in numbers of the euplankton flotifera of the ponds 
can be distinguished within each year (Fi~. 6). Type I - one peak of abundance 
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is observed at the end of June or beginning of July, a few days after the ponds 
are filled. This period of mass development is generally of short duration, 
lasting at most only to miu-July. This is the spring peak of the abundance 
of the rotifers. Type 11 - two peaks of abundance are observed - the one 
described above - the spring one, and also the autumn peak occurring during 
the September-October period. Type Ill- three peaks of abundance are observed. 
In add it ion to the peaks described above there is a third during the period 
between the end of July and August, which may combine with the autumn peak. 
This is the summer peak. 

An element common to all three types of variations in numbers is the spring 
peak. This means that in all the stutiy years the Rotifera appear in great numbers 
in the ponds a short time after the latter have been filled . The mass occ.urrence 
of rotifers in temporary bodies of water, refilled with water every year during 
the spring, is a fairly common phenomenon (M i r o ~ n i ~en k o 1955. Brag in
s k i j 1957a, 1957h, Koso v a 1960) and a typically spring aspect of the life 
of these waters. The fish stock is introduced into the ponds examined every 
year about 7 days after the ponds have been filled, which means that the spring 
mass development of Roti{era takes place Je facto in a pond not as yet stocked 
with fish. 

Variations in the abundance of euplankton Rotifera taking place during 
the spring period in consecutive study years may therefore he considered as 
a manifestation of natural successional changes, not controlled (or at least 
not directly so) by the current fish stock. The quantittttive development of 
euplankton Rotifera outside the spring period - in August, September and 
October, takes place in a pond fully utilised by the fish population and any 
possible successional changes will he concealed by the influence exerted 
by the current fish stock. Data from this period may therefore he used only 
to illustrate the "fish population-euplankton Rotifera" correlation. 

The length of the period from the time at which the pond is filled to the 
time of numerous appearance of Rotifera is subject to relatively small variations 
with the passage of time (Tab. VI). Rotifera occur abundantly in all pontls 
each study year as early as the 4th-6th day after filling the ponds. regardless 
of the calendar date of filling (Tab. 1). 

In the year I in two of the six ponds studied, the rotifers did not occur 
in the form of a distinct peak in numbers. Differences of this kind during the 
year I following the filling of the ponds, when hydrological conditions were 
not as yet stable, would seem to be completely understandable. In years /1 
and Ill almost complete equalisation of the duration and time of the sprint; 
appearance of rotifers was observed. This is probably an expression of the 
relatively uniform conditions prevailing in the ponds at the start of their annual 

growing season. 
It would also appear that the drop in the abundance of rotifers after the 

spring development period is not hastened by the fish stock . since otherwise 
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WP- should observe a more rapid decrease when fish stocks were larger and 
as a result a shorter period of the mass development of Roti{era. 

The abundance of euplankton rotifere during the spring peak period is, 
on I he other hand. characterized by a continued increase in every consecutive 
year (Tal>. VI). These variations would seem to indicate that the initial fertility 
of the annually renewed pond increases with the lapse of time. 

Calendar time, duration of appearance (t) and mean numbers {X) 
of euplankton Rotifpra during the spring 

Tab. VI 

Period from pond x Group No. of filling to appea- Calendar t 
Yl"ar specimf'ns 

of ponds ponds ranee of R utifna time in days 
per litre 

(in days) 

Examined I 41 (5)2 Uuly 3- 30) (3- 4 weeks) 106.0 
every Jl 63 6 .Jul y J - 15 9-15 196.0 
3- 5 days J/1 10 4 June 22-.luly 1 10 274.7 

IV 4 6 June 24-.July 18 18-24 541.5 

Every Ill 7 4 June 22-.luly 4 10-13 176.8 
J0-14 IV 17 6 .June 24-July 14 11-21 420.2 
days 

1Two ponds, in which Rotifera did not occur in the form of a distinct p~ak of nwnbers, were 

nmittcd. 
2 Data in brackets are not exact for thi~ yt·ar. Durin~t this ye ur the ponds were filled ut 

differe nt time s (Tab. 1), while tbe first sump]~~ wPrr takPn in the first da)·s of July, that is, 
from 5- 21 dar ~ after the ponds h~d been filled, The pond8 from whi<:h sampl .. s were tahn after 
5 da~ · · from date of filling contain .. -! Rotifera occurring in large numbers. Data in hr•t·kets rder 
to these pond~. 

3 T"o ponds omiUed (Tab. I) which wer~ filled • month latt:r than the olh c rs. 

The duration of the periods of abundant 7 occurrence and the nu111bers of 
euplaakton rotifers bey~nd the spring perioti. that is, during the remaining 
three months (August-October) is positively correlateJ with the size of the · 
fish stock {Fig . 7). A similar correlation. although not so regular. is exhibited 
by veriations in average abunuance (Fig. 8). In this case also. however. ponds 
with a stock of 2,500 fish per hectare have a smaller mean abundance of 
euplankton rotifers than ponds with a stock of 3,000-15,000 fish per hectart'. 
and these latter, a smaller mean figure than ponds with a stock of 22,500 

fish per hectare. 
Rotifera do not appear in any large numl>ers up to the end of the growing 

season in the ponds left in each study year as control ponus 8 
• that is. not 

7 Periods in which rotifers occur at least in numbers from approximately ten to 

s everal scores of individuals per litre, and form a distinrt peak in numbers, have been 
taken int-.> consideration. 

• An P.x<·eption here is the one pond "probed" out of the 17 ponds examined iu the 

year///. 
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A 

Fig. 7. Dependence of long-continuing abundant occurrence (in days) of euplankton 

rotifers during the period of August, September and October on the size of the fish 
stock 

A - for ponds examined every ::-~ days; B - for ponds examined every 10-14 tlays, 1- I year, 

2 - 11 year, 3 - Ill year, 4 - IV year 

A 

Fig. 8. Dependence of mean numbers (X - specimens/ litre) of euplankton rotilers during 
the period of August, September and October on the size of the fish stock 

A, 8, 1, 2, 3, 4,- see Fig. 7 
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stocked with fish, or containing a minimum number of fish introduced accidentally. 
Type I variations in numbers (Fig. 6) therefore take place in these ponds, that 
is, rotifers occur in these ponds only at the beginning of the growing season 
of the ponds. This is independent of whether these ponds were stocked in 
preceding years or not. In stocked ponds the rotifers occur numerously during 
the autwnn and summer periods also, the duration of their occurrence being 
longer and abundance of development greater the more numerous the fish stock. 
Types 11 and Ill of variations in numbers therefore take place in these ponds 
(F'ig. 6) depending on the size of the stock. 

The above connection applies, however, only to ponds within one growing 
season. The duration of occurrence and abundance of rotifers in ponds with 
analogical stocking, but originating from different growing seasons, is different 
(Fig. 7, 8). Th'is is evidence of other factors characteristic of each year ,the effect 
of which is , however, modified by the current fish stock. The year IV in 
particular was characterized by a generally shorter period of quantitative 
development of rotifers during the summer and autumn (Fig. 7). Probably this 
is due to the unfavourable temperature conditions which prevailed in 1960 
(IV o I ny 1962a). 

The data given in the figure (Fig. 7) represent the summarised number of 
uays of abundant occurrence of rotifers during the period of the three months 
(August to October) , while the table (Tab. VII) represents the detailed description 
of the quantitative occurrence of euplankton rotifers in these three months. 
Three degrees of continuity of occurrence and abundance of the rotifers were 
distinguished. These data, arranged according to the increasing density of 
the fish stock, demonstrate how and during what period the correlation described 
a bove is realised. Almost all the ponds stocked each study year, irrespec
~ ive of the size of the fish stock, exhibit lasting and abundant occurrence 
of rotifers in 0ctober (an exception being one pond in 1960 with a fish stock 
of 2,5(){) specimens per hectare). \\ith an increase in the density of the fish 
stock the continuity of occurrence of rotifers increases first in September, 
then - with its continued increase - in August. Thus lasting and abundant 
or.currence of rotifers in September, in year ///, is exhibited by ponds with 
a stock of ~ 3 ,()()0 specimens per hectare (Tab. VII), while in year IV, those 
with ~ 15,000 specimens per bectare, that is, with a fish stock three times 
greater. As was mentioned above - year IV is characterized by a generally 
low level of the numbers of plankton rotifers. Lasting and abundant occurrence 
of rotifers in August is present in: year Ill in ponus with a fish stock of 
~ 7,500 specimens per hectare, and in year IV in ponds with a stock of 30,000 
specimens per hectare, and then only in part of the ponds (Tab. VII). Ponds 
with smaller fish stocks exhibit in September and August either non-continuous 
occurrence of rotifers or the euplankton rotifers occur continuously and 
numerously only in one or two ponds belonging to these stocks. As the fish 
stocks increase, however, the ponds become increasingly similar from the 
aspect of the quantitative character of occurrence of the rotifers. 
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Dependence of the time of abundant occurrence of euplankton rotifers 
on the fish stock 

Tab. VII 

,-- Ponds examined every 3-5 days Ponds examined evePy 10 - 14 days 

Year number 
of ponds 

fish stock 
specimens/ha 

months 
Aug. Sept. Oct. 

number 
of ponds 

fish stock 
specimens/ha 

months 
Aug. Sept. Oct. 

2 a 
I 

4 2500 
2 a 

II 
4 2500 

1 0 

~ 2500 

III 3 3000 mmm11liimmim 1 0 

2 4500 2 2500 
3 7500 4 7500 

22500 22500 

3 0 

2500 h,;•\,.;;,1;! 1 2500 ~ 

IV ~~ 5 7500 ~ 
7500 

2 15000 ~mmmmmml\lt 4 15000 m111ill1m111\1~~\ 

4 30000 Hm11HmllllllH~ 
CJ 1 r::m 4 CJ 5 

1 - rotifers occurrin~ num erous \y shorter than half of month, 
2- rotifers occurrin!l( numerously ~qual or longer than half of month, 

3- rotiiers occurring numerously for a whole month , 

4- rotiiers occurring numero us ly in all ponds with a g iven stock, 
5- rotifers occurring numerously in some of the ponds with a given stock. 

To sum up: the larger the fish stock the earlier the summer-autumn period 

of abunJant occurrence of rotifers begins. 
The correlation demonstrated above between the character of the occurrence 

of littoral and euplankton rotifers and the fish stock concurs. The fish stock, 

depending on its degr'* of density, influences the character of the occurrence 

of species in the first and second ecological group. This influence is exerted 

through such a change in habitat conditions in the ponds as permits of the 

more frequent occurrence of littoral rotifers and of the extens·ion of the period 

of abundant occurrence and higher quantitative level of euplankton rotifers. 
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VI. VARIATIONS IN THE STRUCTURE OF SEASONAL ASSOCIATIONS 
OF EUPLANKTON ROTIFERA AS THE RESULT OF SUCCESSIONAL CHANGES 

AND OF THE INFLUENCE OF THE FISH POPULATION 

There are differences in the species interrelations of euplani(;ton rotifers 
occurring during the spring, summer and autumn periods. These differences 
are evident primarily in the quantitative relations and dominating species, 
and to a lesser degree, in the number and composition of species. In the spring, 
summer and autumn period different associations of euplankton rotifers occur 
which differ as to their domination structure. Dy domination structure of an 
association is meant the number of species dominating aOli their relative 
abundance. The domination structure of all three associations undergoes 
directional changes with the passage of years and also changes correlated 
with the current density of the fish stock. The general trenJ of both types 
of changes may be described as follows: a tendency to uniformity and more 
sharply marked quantitative relations within one association as the result 
of the yuantitative development of a defined spedes. 

l. Variations in the structure of the spring associations 

The composition of the species in the spring association is subject to 
relatively slight changes with the lapse of years. The mean number of species 
per pond is: year I - 12.2 (a·ange ll-14), year /1 - 15.1 (range 14-17), years 
Ill and IV - 14.0 (range for both years 12-17). In year // a disti net increase 
therefore takes place in the number of species, in year /// a slight de crease 
and continued stabilisation on a level of about 14 species. Species oc{:urring 
during this period - commonly occur in the ponds examined, since the Koch 
index of species composition similarity ([BD) for the whole group of ponds 
examined is about 60% each year. The mean Koch index (!DD) for all the ponds 
in all the study years was 47%, that is,duriug the spring period, after the ponds 
have been filled, a relatively large group of the same species appears in all 
the ponds in all the stuoy years. 

The composition anu percentage of dominating species which determine 
the structure of the association during this period, is subject to significant 
directional changes (Tab. VIII). 

With the passage of years the composition of the dominant species in the 
group of ponds studied tends to become uniform (Tab. VIII). In years I and If 
the spring association varied fairly considerably in different ponds: the list 
of dominating species for the whole group of ponds is fairly long, which means 
that in general different species dominate in each pond. The mean number 
l)f eo-dominants in each pond is also fairly large (in comparison with subsequent 
years), being two or more species. In year /// the degree of differentiation 
in the composition of Jl)miuunts in the ponds examined markedly decreases. 
The list of dominants is shortened to l/3 of the original length, while the 
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List, total number (S) and mean number (5() of euplankton species do!Dinating1 

during the spring period 1n consecutive years 

Tab. VIII 

Group Number 
of Year of Species s x 

ponds ponds 

I 4 Anureopsis fissa 
Asplanchna priodonta 
B rachionus angularis 6 2.0 
Keratella cochlearis 
Polyarthra maior 
Synchaeta oblonga 

rtl 11 6 A. fiHa >. 
As. girodi 

~ "' 
ll'l As. sieboldi 
I .., B. calyciflorus 
.. >. Filinia longiseta 9 2.6 
Ill K. cochlearis > 
Ill 

Hexarthra mira 
~ 
Ill Polyarthra vulgaris = ·s S. oblonga 
"' >< 

"' III 10 B. calyciflorus 
K. cochlearis 3 1.8 
S. oblonga 

IV 4 K. cochlearis 2 1.2 
P. vulgaris 

1/1 7 K. cochkaris 
2 1.3 .., ., Ul 

>- S. oblonga 
Ill .., 
·~ = ..,. IV 17 Conochilus hippocrepis 
=~ ........ K. cochlearis "'~ I 4 1.2 ><> 0 P. vulgaris "'ill""' 

S. oblonga 

1The abundance of which was m<r" than 20% of the total numbers of euplankton Rotifera, 

at least in one pond. 

mean figure f dlls to < 2.0. A further reduction both in the list of dominants 

and in the mean number of dominants per pond is revealed in year lV, in which 

the dominant is generally one species only in all the ponds examined in the 

;,pring period. 
One of the d01ninants during the spring in all the study years is the species 

Keratella cochlearis (Tab. VIII). With the lapse of years its numbers increase, 

also its percentage in the spring association of euplankton rotifers (Fig. 9). 

Two periods can be distinguished during this process: in years I and !I this 

species occurs in small numbers and its mean percentage for the whole group 

of ponds is very small (several per cent), in years Ill aml IV its numbers rise 
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sharply with a corresponding increase of the percentage. In year IV this species 
dominates in all the ponds, forming on an average 60-70% of the total numbers 
of rotifers CF'ig. 9). 

A B 

200 t 2 
tOO 

o~====~~---L-----L -'--------:'0 
I J[ Ill lY Ill 1Y 

Yeal's 

Fig. 9. Variations in mean numbers (X - specimens/litre) and mean percentage of 
Keratella cochlearis during the spring in consecutive years 

A - for ponds examined every 3-5 days, 8 - for ponds examined every 10-14 days; 1- mr.an 
nurmers, 2 - percentage 

B 

II Ill 1Y 
Yeaf'3 

Fig. 10. Variations in mean numbers (X - specimens / litre) and mean percentage of 
dominating species (apart from Keratella cochlr.aris - see Tab. VIII) during the spring 

in consecutive years 
A,B,I,2,seeFi~~:.9 

The gradual predomination of [(. cocl.learis in the spring association is 
accompanied by the disappearance of species from the list of those dominating 
in years I and 11 (Tab. VIII), despite the fact that these species ex.hibit a slighl in
crease in numbers with the lapse of time (Fig. 10- Jata for ponds ex.amined every 
3-5 days). The only species which ma:tintains an analogical position to that 
of [(. cochlearis, that is, the numbers and percentage of which increase with 
the passage of time, is a species of 'the same genus - Keratella quadrata 
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(Fig. 11). Its numbers and percentage, however, are several times smaller than 
those of K. cochlearis (Fig. 11- a different scale of abundance). 

t ! 
·~ 

Years 

Fig. 11. Variations in mean numbers (X - specimens/ litre) and mean percentage of 
Keratella quadrata during the spring in consecutive years 

A, B, 1, 2,- see Fig. 9 

To sum up: the structure of the spring association passes through the 
following successional changes: maximum uifferentiation of the composition 
of dominants occurs in the group of ponds examined during the first two years 
of their existence. In the following two years in principle one species only 

tlominated in all the ponds. 

2. Variations in the structure of summer and autumn 
associations 

The variety of species of euplaukton rotifers occurring in the p o nd~; outside 
the spring perioo - in August, September and October, is on an average smaller 
than that of the spring association. 

The poorest is the composition of species in the summer association, which, 
as has been shown in the preceding section, occurs only iu the ponds with 
a relatively large fish stock during the period August-September. The mean num
ber of species occurring during this period is, in 1959 - 9.3 (range 8-ll), 
i.n 1960 - 6.0 (range 6-6). The variety of species of the autumn association, 
which occurs in all the ponds stockeu during the periou September-October, 
is slightly greater: in year I an average of 11.2 species occur (range 1(L13), 
in year //- 12.2 (range 11-14), in year Ill - 11.4 (range 9-15), in year IV-
10.2 (range 5-17). 
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List, total number (S) and mean number (X) of euplankton species dominating1 

during the summer and autumn period in consecutive years 

Tab. IX 

Group 
of 

ponds 

Examined 
every 
3-!l 
days 

Examined 
every 
10-14 
days 

Period Year 

I 

11 

autumn Ill 

IV 

summer 

Ill 

IV 

Ill 

summer-
aiitumu IV 

Number 
of 

ponds 2 

4 

4 

9 

4 

8 

3 

7 

14 

Species 

As planchna priodonta 
Sync heat a oblonga 
S. pectinata 

A. priodonta 
C onochilus hippocrepis 
S. pectinata 

A. priodonta 
Keratella cochlearis 
K. quadrata 
S. oblonga 
S. pectinata 

C .hippocre pis 
K. cochlearis 
K. quadrata 

C. hippocrep is 
K. eo chleari.~ 

K. quadrata 

C. hippocrep is 
K. quadrata 

C. hippocrepis 
K. cochlearis 
K. quadrata 
S. oblonga 

A. priodonta 
K. cnchlearis 
K. quadrata 
S. oblonga 

s 

3 

3 

x 

2.0 

2.0 

5 2.0 

3 

3 

2 

4 

2.0 

1.5 

2.0 

2.4 

4 1.9 

1 The abundance of which is more than 20% of the total numbers of euplanlcton Roti[na, at 
least in one pond. 

2 In ... -hich the Roti[era dppe..-ed in the summer and autumn. These are only stocked ponds. 
1 Differentiation between the :oummer and autumn association for ponds examined every 

10--14 days is not possible on accouM of the small number of samples. Hence ponds examined 
every 10-14 days are described bn joint data for the summer-autumn period (August-October). 

The degree of distribution or the species in the summer and autumn 'lSsocia
tions in the groups of ponds investigated, "measured" by the Koch index of spe
cies composition similarity UBD), is: for the summer association 50% (in 1959 and 
1960), and 48-68% for the autumn association, depending on the year. F'or the 
first three years this index is 48--50%, but for year IV - 68%. The above indices 
are slightly smaller in comparison with the analogical ones for the spring asBo
ciation. This is evidence that the ponus examineu are more varied. from the 
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aspect of the species composttlon of euplankton rotifers, during the summer 

and autumn, than during the spring period. In general, however, the Koch index 

for the spring, summer and autumn associations exhibits relatively high values 

for year IV (correspondingly: 60%, 50%, 68%) which is eviuence of the com

paratively high degree of uniformity of the species composition of Roti{era in 
that year in the group of ponds examined. 

The mean number of eo-dominating species (Tab. IX) in the autumn asso

ciation of each pond is not subject to changes with the lapse of years. This 

figure would seem to be relatively stabilised and is on an average 2. This 

means that in the association of each pond in each year two species exhibit 

numbers constituting over 20"{, of the total numbers of the whole association. 

On the other hand distinct changes occur in the species composition of domi

nants (Tab. IX). It was observed that in year Ill and /V, which were the first 
years of intensive use of the ponds for fishery purposes, that Keratella cochlearis 
and K. quadrata are added to the group of dominants in this association (Tab. IX). 

These species eo-dominate with other species (given in Tab. IX) in year Ill, 
while in year IV they are the only dominantsj Conochilus hippocrepis eo-domi

nated witlt them in one ponu only. We therefore observe a distinct concurrence 

in the trenu taken by variations in the domination structure in the spring and 

autumn association. In both cases, in year Ill and /V the principal dominants 

are species of the genus Keratella. 
The summer association occurs , as shown in the preceding section, only 

in ponds with a relatively large fish stock, hence it is noted only in year //1 
and IV, when such stocks were introduced. In this association both species 
of the genus Keratella appear at once as eo-dominants with Conochilus 
hippocrepis and maintain this dominance for both the study years (Tab. IX). 

Percentage of cases of dominat.ion1 during the autumn period 
of Conochilus hippocrt>pis, Keratella cochlearis and K. quadrata 
in ponds with fish stocks greater or lesser than 7,500 specimens 

per hectare, examined every 3-5 days 

Tab. X 

Year and fish stock- specimens/hectare 

Species 1959 1960 

< 7,500 ~ ~ 7,500 < 

K. cochlearis 9 50 33 50 

K. quadrata 41 50 33 50 

c. hippo ere pis - - 33 -
Others 2 50 - - -

1 As per cent of the number of .dominatin& species (exhibttintl abundance 

~ 20% of total numbers) found in the given period and ye • 1h tne sroup 
of all the ponds examined. 

2 0ther species from the list of dominating species - see tab. IX. 
Chiefly: A.<planchna J>Tiodonta, Synchaeta obumga. 
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The analysis so far made shows that the expansion of both species of the 

genus Keratella is connectetl with fish stocking. The question therefore arises 

as to what the behaviour of these species is when we compare ponds with 

different fish stocks within one study year, that is, 1959 ami 1960, when a wide 

range of sizes of fish stocks was used. 

Percentage of cases of domination' during the summer - autumn period 
of Keratella cochlearis and C onochilus hippocrepis in ponds 

with fish stocks greater or less than 7,500 specimens per hectare, 
examined every 10-14 days 

Tab. XI 

Year and fish stock- specimens/hectare 

Species 1959 1960 

< 7,500 & '<: ~ 7,500 < 

K. cochlearis 
K. quadrata 
C. hippocrepis 
Others2 

25 
25 
25 
25 

44 
44 
12 
-

38 
38 
-
24 

50 
50 
-
-

Explanations see Tab. X. 

Percentage of cases of domination1 of Keratella cochlearis, K. quadrata 
and C onochilus hippocrepis during the summer period in ponds 

with different fish stocks, examined every 3-5 days 

Tab. XII 

Year and fish stock- spedmens J hectare 

Species 1959 1960 

< 4,500 ~ 15,000 ~ 

K. r.ochlearis - 50 - -
K. quadruta - 38 50 not examined 
C. hippocrepis lOO 12 so 

1 As per cent of the number of dominating species (exhibitinR abundance 

~ 20% of the total numbers) found in the given period and year in thl! group 
of all the ponds examined. 

In each study year both species of the genus Keratella do111inate in the 

autumn association in ponJs with a fish stock eyual to or over 7,500 specimens 

per hectare (Tab. X, XI); when stocks are smaller Conochilus hippocrepis and 

other species co-doutinate with these species. In the summer association 

(Tab. XII) in 1959 both species of the genus Keratella dominate in ponds with 

fish stocks of over 4,500 specimens per hectare, and where stocks are smaller 

only C. hippocre pis dominates. The following year [(. quadrata eo-dominates 

with C. hippor.repis in all the sununer associations. 
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Therefore in ponds with large fish stocks chiefly K. cochlearis and 
K. quadrata dominate in the summer.and autumn association. 

The above remarks refer to the percentage of species dominating in ponds 
divided into groups with smaller and larger fish stocks. Having, however, 
material from a wide range of fish stocks available from two study years, we 

can trace in detail the variations both in numbers ami in the percentage of 

dominating species with transition to ponds with increasingly large fish 
stocks. 

1 
1:>.: 

Fig. 12. Dependence of the mean percentage (A) and mean numbers X (B) of Keratella 
cochlearis, K. quadrata and C onochilus hippocrepis on the size of the fish stock 

(summer, ponds examined every 3-5 days, Ill year) 
1 - Keratella cochlearis and K. quadrata together, 2 - Conochilus hippocrepis - remaining 

dominating species 

Figures 12-15 show the percentage and mean numbers of both species 

of the genus Keratella 9 and remaining do'minating species as the function of 

the size of the fish stock. All the ponds examined in 1959 and the lponds 
examined every 10-14 days in 196010 were chosen to illustrate this. 

In comparing data (Fig. 12-15) it must be stated that: 
1) the percentage of both species of the genus Keratella increases with 

an increase in uensity of the fish stock. An exception to this is the autumn 

9 Relations between both species of Keratella will form the subject of a separate 
publicatioJl. These are most probably species constituting a pair of competitors, the 
numbers and character of occurrence of which, however, exhibit a similar dependence 
on the size of the fish stock (Hi 11 b rich t-1 1 ko w s k a 1962a). With an increase in 
density they become the most abundant species in the summer and autumn associations 
of the ponds examined. This justifies their being treated jointly for the purposes of the 
present analysis. 

10F our ponds examined every 3-5 days in 1960 were omitted, as the summer and 
autumn association is formed only in three of them. These ponds belong to two variants 
of fish stocking (7,500 and 15,000 specimens per hectare) and do not exhibit significant 
differences in the percentage and numbers of Keratella, which is generally high in the 
first and second variant. 
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association in ponds with the largest fish stock (:l:l,50U specimens per hectare) 
in which a decrease in the percentage of Keratella is observed (Fig. 13, H), 
while in the summer association the above regularity is tully maintained 
(Fig. 12); 

2) with an mcrease in density the mean percentage of the remaming domi
nating species decreases, being greatest in ponds with the smallest fish stock 

(2,500-3,000 specimens per hectare) (Fig. 12, 13, 14) . . The percentage of these 

species increases a15ain in the autumn association in ponds with the largest 
fish stock; 

Fig. 13. Dependence of the mean percentage (A) and mean numbers ·X (B) of Keratella 
cochlearis and K. quadrata and remaining dominating species on the size of the fish 

stock (autumn, ponds examined every 3-5 days1 11/ year) 
1 - Keratella cochlearis and K. qUilodrata together, 2- remaining dominating species (see Tab. IX) 

together 

Fig. 14. Dependence of the mean percentage (A) and mean numbers l( (B) of Kerat .. lla 
cochlearis and K. quadrata and the remaining dominating species ou the size of the 

fitth stock (summer-autumn period, ponds examined every 10-14 days, Ill year) 
1,2,seeFig.l3 

https://1,2,seeFig.l3
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3) parallel to the variations in the percentage changes take place in the 
mean numbers, i.e. the mean abundance of Keratella increases with increasing 
density, while that of the remaining species decreases. This regularity can 
be observed most distinctly, however, in data for the joint summer-autumn 
period, i.e. for data from ponds examined every 10-14 days (Fig. 14 and 15). 
and partly for the summer period (data for ponds examined every 3-5 days -
Fig. 12). On the other hand variations in the numbers of Kerate lla and the 
other dominating species for the autumn period take a parallel course, although 
on different levels, which in effect causes the percentage of J\.erate lla to 
increase gradually (Fig. 13); 

2 

-J7.5~=====:::i15:===222.g 
of f'tsh per ha) -

Fig. 15. Dependence of the mean percentage (A) and mean numbers X (B) of Keratella 
cochlearis and K. quadrata and the remaining dominating species on the size of the 

fish stock (summer-autumn period, ponds examined every 10-14 days, IV year) 
1, 2- see Fig. 13 

4) in all the graphs (Fig. 12-15) a tendency is observed to a slight increase 
in numbers and percentage of the remaining dominating species in ponds with 
the largest fish stocks in comparison with ponds with smaller stocks. Despite 
this, however, these species participate in numbers several times smaller than 
those of Kerate lla. 

In general it must be said that when comparing ponds within the same growing 
season that with an increase in density of fish stock the role of both species 
of Keratella increases in the summer and autumn association. This conclusion 
is therefore identical with the result obtained from comparison of the percentage 
of cases of domination (Tab. X-XII) in ponds divided intv two groups of size 

of stock. 

VII. COMPARISON OF RESULTS 

1) It was found that the species composition, numbers of plankton rotifers, 
and structure of their associations undergo definite variations during the study 
period. These are: 
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a) lJire'ctional variations connected with the formation of the biocenosis 
and stabilisation of the habitat in the newly-formed pond. 

b) Variations connected with consecutive years of use of the ponds for 
fishery purposes. 

c) Variations connected with the current density for the given year of 

the fish stock. 

2) Variations in the number and species composition of littoral and euplankton 

noti{era are connected with the process of their colonisation of the newly-formed 

ponds, the stabilisation of their habitats and variations in the "littoral" habit_at. 

a) Euplankton Roti{era, with the passage of years, exhibit at first an 

increase in the number of species and then stabilisation on a relatively 

high level. This is a reflection of the stabilised conditions in the free 

body of "'ater in the ponus examined, as from year //. The common and 

lasting occurrence of the majority of species is evidence of similar habitat 
conditions in the newly-formed ponus and the rapid process of their 

colonization. 
b) Littoral Roti{era, with the passage of years, exhibit a decrease in 

the number of species and stabilisation on a relatively low level. These 
changes would seem to be connected with the progressive liquidation 

of the mosaic character of the "littoral" habitat as the result of the 

use of the ponds for fishery purposes. 
3) The quantitative occurrence of littoral Rotifera is formed by: 

a) Successional variations in the "littoral" habitat of the ponds. It is 

true that the numbers of these species were found to increase in year 1/ 
and partly in year Ill, but this was followed by a decrease in year IV. 

b) The current fish stock in a given year. In each stully year the rule 

was found to apply, that the larger the fish stock, the greater the frequency 

and abundance of occurrence of littoral Rotifera. 
4) The quantitative occurrence of euplankton R.otifera is formed in different 

)eriod s of the growing season of the pond by different factors: 
a) In all the years and in all the ponds mass, short-lived occurrence 

of .'?.oti{era was found in the spring period, a few days after the ponds had 

been filled. The abundance of Roti{era during this period increased. with 

the passage of years. It woulci therefore seem that the fertility of the pond hab

itat in the initial period of the yearly growing season increases suc

cessionally the longer the pond remains in use. 
b) The quantitative occurrence of Rotifera outside the spring period 

exhibits a dependence on the current fish stock for the given year and 

pond. In each study year the rule was found to apply that the larger the 

fish stock, the earlier and more abundantly the Roti{era appear halfway 

th10ugh the borowing season. 
5) The structure of each association of euplankton Rotifera exhibits suc

cessional variations and variations dependent on the current fish stock for 

the given year: 
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a) With the passage of years the domination structure of the spring as
sociations becomes uniform as the result of the quantitative development 
of Kerate lla coc hlearis. 

b) In each year in which a wide range of fish stocks was useJ the 
regularity was found to apply that the larger the fish stock, the greater 
the role played by [(eratella coc ltlearis and K quadrata in the summer and 
autumn associations. 

VIII. DISCUSSION 

Successional variations in the species compos1t10n and quantitative 
relations in the biocenosis of body of water in general take very varied courses, 
depending on the character of the water under consideration. In the case of 
a newly-formed bodies of water two kinds of variations must be distinguished 
in this process: initial variations connected with the colonization of species 
and formation of their basic composition, and further variations connected with 
the ev(tlution of the given water. Variations of the first type usually take place very 
rapidly in the case of plankton organisms and depend on the size and ciepth 
of the water. For instance, in small bodies of water of the pond type, according 
to data given by Mirosnitenko (1955), Baranova (1960), Pidgajko 
(1961), the basic composition of the zooplankton is formed as early as the 
1st year in which the ponds exist. For larger bodies of water. such as, for 
example, dam reservoirs, Ceeb (1961) and Dzjuban (1957, 1959) give a period 
of 2-4 years, emphasising that this is a comparatively short time. The short 
time needeJ for stabilisation of the basic species composition of plankton 
in a newly-formed body of water is understandable, when the commonness of 
the occurrence of the resting forms of these organisms, their predominantly 
eurytopic character, the great rate of their quantitative uevelopment and also 
the commonness of their occurrence in the body of water from which the 
newly-formed ponds are filled, are borne in mind. In the group of ponds described 
the basic group of euplankton and littoral Rotifera is formed in year I and 11 
of the existence of the ponds. In later years the appearance of only a few species 
is observed. In the- first years considerable differentiation in the quantitative 
relations can be observed in the ponds examined. Different species develop 
in great nul!lbers in different ponds in analogical periods. This woulu appear 
to be fortuitous and not due to the simultaneous character of occurrence of the 
species in each body of water and is peculiar to young biocenoses in process 

of formation. 
Further transformation both of the species composition and of quantitative 

relations in the plankton of the pond are now connected with the concrete 

conditions of its evolution. 
The food factor is the fundamental successional factor governing the 

variations in the plankton in different types of bodies of water. By this factor 
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is meant the resources of those forms of organic matter which are the true food 
of plankton organisms. 

Variations in the plankton correlated with variations in trophism have been 
observed in bodies of water of different kinds: lakes (Se best ye n 1953 1958 
D'Ancona 1953, Parise 1961, Meschkowa 1961), estuaries (Mar,galef 
1960), dam reservoirs (Dzjuban 1957, Morduchaj-Boltovskaja 1959, 
Bitjukov 1961, Ceeb 1961), small astatic pools (Voronkov and Korsun
s k i j 1910), ponds (Bar an ova 1961), experimental aquaria or other water 
micro-habitats (Woodruff 1912, Kurihara 1960, Hillbricht-Ilkowska 
1961, Hillbricht-Ilkowska 1962b). The general conclusion reached from 
these observations is that with an increase in trophism in the sense of an 
increase in . plankton food (e.g. detritus), the total abundance of plankton 
increases and small forms of filtrators and sedimentators such as rotifers, 
protozooic nanno-plankton and small C ladocera begin to dominate, while in 
waters where the amount of organic matter in the pelagial zone decreases, then 
the larger forms of zooplankton begin to dominate in the plankton, while the 
abundance of plankton as a whole decreases. This type of phenomenon is 
typically characteristic of the succession in dam reservoirs and ponds after 
filling, both in plankton (Dzjuban 1957, Moruuchaj-Boltovskaja 1959, 
Bitjukov 1961, Baranova 1961) and in benthos (Morduchaj-Boltov
skoj 1961, Kajak 1962). 

The successional variations in plankton rotifers described in the present 
study are also the expression of directional changes in food conditions 
understood as the abundance of organic matter available to plankton. These 
changes would seem to a great extent to be the result of the effect of the fish 
than of natural succession. Proof of this is provided by the correlation described 
in this study, between the quantitative occurrence and domination structure 
of rotifers associations and the size of the fish stock. In order to explain the 
presumable mechanism and the consequences of this correlation for the whole 
ecosystem of the pond, it is necessary to examine the question of the food 
requirements of the rotifers and their place in the economics of the pond 

ecosystem. 
In the biocenosis of a body of water plankton Rotifera, like the majority 

of plankton organisms, are considered as consumers of the first order, i.e. 
as phytophagous organisms feeding on small phytoplankton. It has been, it 
is true, found that the small forms of laboratory plankton producers - especially 
the single-cell Chlorophyta such as Chlorella, Lagerheimia and others, are 
readily eaten by Rotifera (Rezvoj 1926, Pennington 1941, Pourriot 
1957, 1958, Vasileva and Okuneva 1961, E:rman 1962a and l962b). 
Under natural conditions the mass development of Rotifera 1\fter periods of 
the appearance of these algae is often observed (S lad e ~ e k 1958). The basis 
of the selection of plant food is, in the opinion of Pour riot (1957), the size 
and simplicity of form of the algae, e.g. certain Diatomae are not eaten for 
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these reasons. According to Pennak (1946), Edmondson (1957, 1961), 
Pourriot (1957), Manujlova (1955, 1962) and others, in addition to typical 
plant food s ·ome of the common foo~s eaten by plankton sedimentators (Rotifera} 
and filtrators (Cladocera} are detritus and bacteria. These organisms do not 
feed only on live plant plankton but also on the products of the decomposition 
both of plants11 and animals - everything which forms the fine bacteriologically 
active organic particles in suspension, hence the frequently observed con
nections between the development of zooplankton and the abundance of bacterio
plankton (Jankjave~jus, Baranauskene and Va§kjavi~jute 1960, 
Jankjave~jus and others 1%1, Manujlova 1962) or the abundance of 
detritus (Hillbricht-llkowska 1961). 

Irrespective of the sources of food, the size of a "bite" of £ood of such 
small organisms as rotifers cannot exceed 20-26(.L (after Rezvoj 1926 
and P o u rr i o t 1957), and in the case of such small rotifers as those of the 
genus Keratella - several f.L· 

For these reasons the rotifers form a relatively sensitive index of the 
abundance of fine organic suspension occurring in the free water of a body 
of water, that is, indirectly, its trophism. This suspension is composed of 
detritus, nannoplankton (Protozoa, phytonannoplankton, bacteria) and organic 
products of the metabolism (faeces) of all organisms. 

For these reasons the mass occurrence, dominating in the plankton, of 
Rotifera in relatively shallow strongly eutrophised waters is often noted, 
even in waters exhibiting a relatively considerable degree of saprobic character, 
e.g. in young ponds (Miro~ni~enko 1955) particularly after they have 
been filled (Braginskij 1957a, Pidgajko 1957a, Klimczyk 1957,1958, 
George 1961) or fertilised (Akatova 1957, Krzeczkowska 1961). 
According to Pidgajko and Radzimovskij (1959) their mass development 
points to saprobic conditions in the pond. According to L an gh an s (1936) 
and Lac h no vi~ (1958), Rotifera in general and certain of their species 
in particular, form an indicator of well fertilized productive ponds. According 
to K u 1 am o w i c z (1956) Rotifera form an indicator of the process of the 
eutrophisation of ponds. According to Hr ha~ e k (1962) Rotifera predominate 
especially in ponds containing a large fish stock. The qualitative and 
quantitative domination of Rotifera even in the total biomass of the plankton, 
is characteristic of larger bodies of water also, e.g. dam reservoirs, and 
that during the period of their greatest productivity (D z j u ban 1957, M or d u
chaj-Boltovskaja 1959, Bitjukov 1961) and also of the inshore zone 
of these reservoirs after their periodical filling (M ordu eh aj-Bol to. v skoj 
1958). It is also characteristic of the spring aspect of life m certain lakes 
(K is elite 1961, D avis 1962). 

11 In the investigations made by Hi 11 b rich t (1961) Rotifera occured in aquaria 
especially numerously during the period of decay of the plants introduced into the 
aquaria. 
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In the examples of succession described at the beginning of the section 

the rotifers occurred in the initial phases, during a period of the relatively 

high fertility of the habitat. From the above examples it can be seen, however, 

that rotifers occur very abundantly in situations in which the trophism of the 

habitat undergoes "refreshment" chiefly from allochtonic sources (fertilisation, 

soil humus and detritus in the freshly-filled reservoir or pond). 

In the case of the ponJ.s examined this source would seem to determine 

the abundance of occurrence of rotifers only during the short spring period 

after the pond had been filled. 

The period immediately following the filling of the ponds is a period 

of intensive production of detritus from the decomposing land vegetation and 

lixiviation qf humus in the submerged soil. A fertile bacteriologically active 

organic suspension then occurs in the free body of water. After a certain 

time the detritus most probably sinks on to the bottom of the pond or is con· 

sumed as the result of the activity of the organisms themselves. The habitat 

in the free body of water loses its initial fertility, the organic matter content 

decreases and the euplankton rotifers retreat from tl1e habitat. A phenomenon 

similar to this was revealed by Dunk e (1960) using the filtrator Bosmina 

longirostris as an example. In the unfertilised ponds the largest individuals 

(those best nourished) occurred for a short time only after the pond had been 

filled. Erm an (l962c) demonstrated by experiment the correlation between 

nutrition and the cyclomorphosi s in the rotifer Brachionus calyciflorus. The 

form without posterior processes occurred in cultures with a considerable 

concentration of algae, and the form with processes - in cultures with a low 

concentration of algae. In the ponds examined the first form of B. calyciflorus 

predominated in the first phase of the spring peak {'eriod of Rotifera - the 

second form during the period of the reduction, thus indicating deterioration 

of the food supply 12
• It would not, however, seem that the allochtonic13 source 

of trophism remained unaltered in consecutive years, in fact a constant 

increase in the numbers of euplankton Rotifera is observed during the spring 

period in consecutive year. The allochtonic source is therefore constantly 

enriched, most probably as the result of the decomposition anJ mineralisation 

of plant particles progressing with the passage of time. This process would 

seem to be hastened by the use of the group of ponds for fishery purposes. 

The tuudamental factor of the fertility of the ponds (outside the spnn~ 

period) in the sense of the abundance of food availaule to plankton, is tile 

autochtonic source. 

12 An exact description of this phenomenon, taking place regularly durin ~ the 

spring period in each year in which the ponds were filled, will form the subject of 

a separate publication. 
"The term "allochtouic" is used in the sense "not produced during the growing 

season of thP pond" as opposed to "autoehtonic", produced during the growing season 

of the pond. 
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The connection described in this study between the quantitative occurrence 
of rotifers and the fish stock gives grounds for assuming that the autochtonic 
source of plankton food is in essence regulated by the fish population by 
enriching it and making it more continuously available during the growing 
season of the pond. 

This correlation applies to other groups of plankton also. In the study 
by Grygierek (1962), referred to in the introduction, made on these same 
ponds, the authoress found increased abundance of crustaceans in stocked 
ponds. This increase was greater where the density of the fish stock was 
greater. In studies by Hrbal!ek (1962), Grygierek (1962) and Charin 
Sutenko and Mysenko (1957), the increase in the abundance of plankton 
in stocked ponds applied primarily to the smaller forms - in the group of 
plankton organisms examined. The connection found in this study between 
Rotifera plankton and the fish stock confirms the above results. The rotifers, 
as stated in the introduction, constitute one of the smaller components of 
plankton in comparison with crustaceans. 

In the light of the results discussed and data in literature we obtain 
a consistent picture of the changes which an active fish population introduces 
into the structure of a plankton biocenosis. These changes are expressed 
in the more continuous and more abundant occurrence of the small elements 
of one of the trophic levels of the pond, such as constituted by plankton 
filtrators and sedimentators. 

The fish most probably have a stimulating ~£feet on the production and 
abundance of food available to the food apparatus of these small forms, during 
the period of the growing season of the pond in which the allochtonic sources 
of food become exhausted. The results both of the mechanical transfonnation 
of the habitat by the feeding carp, and of its biological conditioning probably 
contribute to this effect. C ahn' s description (1929) and my own observations 
of ponds containing the largest fish stock, draw attention to the considerable 
turbidity of densely stocked ponds, due to the fish searching and rooting in 
the bottom, and to the constant mixing of the water. This type of activity 
therefore favours the constant maintenance of detritus in the free water, 
prevents it from settling on the bottom of the pond and is favourable to the 
mineralisation of organic matter both on the bottom and in the free water. 
Biological conditioning of the habitat most probably takes place through the 
continual excretion into the pond habitat of ff;calia and products of metabolism, 
which in turn consititute food for bacteria. This biological conditioning of 
the habitat by the metabolites of a given population (of uniform age and 
species) would seem to be a fundamental factor 14 under pond conditions, bearing 
m mind the small dimensions of the ponds, their complete accessibility to 

14 Contrary to large bodies of water, in which this type of effect on the habitat 
by natural fish population:> is difficult to envisagl'. 
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the feeding fish and the considerable density of the fish stock. Therefore, 
as a result of the transformation by the carp stock of the pond habitat, con· 
ditions are created for the constant supply of finely pulverised organic matter 
rapidly assimilated by small filtrato'l's and sedimentators, in the form of a mass 
of bacteria, detritus and phytonannoplankton. This is confirmed by the data 
given by Hr b a~ e k (1962) on the incre~e in the contents of nannoseston 
with an increase in the density of a fish population. With regard to plant 
plankton food it must be mentioned that the development of net phytoplankton, 
as shown in material from these same ponds described by Spodniewska 
(1962), that is, larger forms (not passing through the mesh of 50 p. dimensions) 
of producers, does not exhibit a correlation with the fish stock, and therefore 
they cannot be responsible for the development of zooplankton. The increase 
in the primax=y production, observed by Hr b a~ e k and others (1959) in stocked 
ponds should, in the light of data given by W o In y (1962b), and of his own 
later data (Hr b a<! e k 1962) on the development of nannoplankton in stocked 
ponds, most probably take place at the expense of the small forms of producers, 
which among others include Chlorophyta. 

The above correlation between the way in which the habitat transformed 
by fish and the development of small filtrators and sedimentators is the 
stronger where the density of the fish is greater15

• Therefore the strength 
of the influence of the fish on the habitat is in proportion to their density. 
This is directly indicated by data on the time at which Rotifera appear in the 
second half of the growing season of the pond habitat. The greater the density 
of the fish, the earlier the second peak in the numbers of Rotifera takes place 
(the peak after the spring peak). In the investigations made by Gry gi erek 
(1962), the greater the fish stock, the earlier the occurrence of the peak 
numbers of certain species of Cladocera. 

To sum up: a carp population, under pond conditions, constitutes a factor 
constantly fertilising the pond habitat. This fertilisation consists in the 
stimulation of the abundance of finely pulverised organic matter, both live 
(alga and bacterial nannoplankton) and dead (detritus). This type of organic 
matter in turn stimulates the quantitative development of small species of 
pond consumers. 

An additional indicator of the above mechanism explaining the variations 
which a fish population introduces into the plankton is the . character of the 
changes in the domination structure of euplankton Rotifera associations. 
These changes, as has been shown, consist in the increasing domination of 
two species: K. cochlearis and K. quadrata. The quantitative development 
of these species during the summer autumn period is greater when the fish 
stock is greater. 

UHrba~ek (1962) emphasises that the influence of the fish depends only on 
their numbers, and not on biomass, i.e. that a large number of small fish exert a stronger 
influence than a small number of large fish. 
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\1ass occurrence of both species of the genus Keratella, and in particular 

of K. cochlearis in ponds, and therefore in relatively fertile bodies of water, 

is an extremely common phenomenon [Braginskij (1957a), Dunke (1958), 

Klimczyk (1957, 1958)], Beach (1960) found large numbers of individuals 

of the genus Keratella in lakes very rich in detritus, in which the water currents 

maintained the detritus in a state of constant circulation in the free water, 

retarding its sedimentation and hastening its mineralisation. Edmondson 

(1957) found that K. cochlearis was very sensitive to the bacterial content 

of food. The number of eggs per female in a population of K. cochlearis was 

0.33 before the pond was fertilised, and after fertilisation- 0.73. Er m an 

(1962a) found active selection of dertitus in the rotifer, while K. quadrata 

was found in addition to feed on the smallest ·components of the phytoplankton. 

As has already been mentioned, no eventual food of these species (which 

do not exceed 2001£ in size) can exceed more than a few p. in size. 

The quantitative development ot species of the genus Keratella in stocked 

ponds is a further expression of the general changes which a fish population 

introduces into zooplankton by transforming the pond habitat. The fish popu

lation not only stimulates the quantitative development of small species 

of Crustacea and Rotifera in general, but within the associations of these 

rotifers stimulates the quantitative development of its small species16 
• 

The similarity of the direction taken by successional changes, apparent 

when describing succession, is remarkable [V or on k o v, K or suns k i j (1910), 

Sebestyen (1953, 1958), Margalef (1960)], and by changes in the plankton 

described in the present study and in the studies cit~d [Hr b a 1': e k (1962), 

Grygierek (1962) and others}. In all these descriptions, of succession, 

increasing trophism is accompanied by great quantitative development of the 

small plankton forms, and a decrease in trophism - by the domination of the 

larger forms. 
The variations described above in the structure and dynamics of zooplankton 

introduced by a fish population are undoubtedly of fundamental importance 

to the structure and to the functioning of the whole pond ecosystem. 

The quantitative development of small species from the trophic level 

of consumers in turn hastens the continued decomposing of organic matter 

and its mineralisation and increases the rate of the flow of energy through 

the pond ecosystem. 
In addition it creates conditions for the intensive conditioning of the 

water habitat by the whQle of the biocenosis living in it. 

The important point in the nutrition ot, inter alia, plankton filtrators and 

sedimentators is, according to Gajevskaja (1958, 1959) and Erman (1956, 

16 lt must be emphasised that this trend in changes is undesirable from the fishery 

point of view, as Rotifera as organisms of small biomass are not suitable as food 

for cultured fish. This is expressed in the Skadowski index, Cr/R - the ratio of the 

biomass of Crustacea to the biomass of Rotifera defining the suitability of a given 

body of water as a feeding ground for fish (Z e I ikm an 1960). 

https://fertilisation-0.73
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1962a) the so-called excessive feeding, that is, the consumption of food far 
beyond the real needs of the organism. In a given time unit the plankton 
organism eats an amount of feed greatly exceeding its dry weight, e.g. the 
rotifer Brachionus calyciflorus fed on Scenedesmus during the course of 
24 hours eats a quantity of food with a dry mass equal to 560% of its own 
dry weight (Erm an 1962a), while another rotifer, Philodina roseola, within 
an hour eats food exceeding in volume 9 times its own weight (Erm an 1956). 
Of this enormous mass of filtered or driven food in the form of fine organic 
suspension, only a very small part is assimilated. Richmon (after E dm on d son 
1961) gives the figure as 14-31%, depending on the concentration of the 
food, for Daplmia. In the case of predatory rotifers this value does not exceed 
36% (Sorokin, Morduchaj-Boltovskaja, 1 1962). The remainder of the 
food, decomposed, saturated with ferments and often even alive (certain algae 
maintain their structure intact) is excreted into the habitat, and in turn forms 
food for bacteria. According to Gajevskaja,as the result of the mass 
development of filtrators and sedimentators "a subtle, unusually bacterio
logically active suspension is created in the water" which in turn rapidly 
becomes the food of these same filtrators and sedimentators. This type of 
situation is favourable to an increase in the intensity of circulation of organic 
matter in the pond, and to its mineralisation. First and foremost, however, 
it encourages the possibility of the biological conditioning of the habitat 
in the free water by its being continually "passed through" the alimentary 
tracts of the filtrating organisms. It must be added that the rapidity of filtration 
of the plankton species is high, e.g. according to Er m an (1962d) the rate 
of filtration of such small organisms as Rotifera is of the same order as the 
larger Cladocera and is from 50-150 ml/per day/mg of mass. This figure, 
according to Edmondson (1961) and Erman (1962d) is relatively constant 
anu does not depena on the concentration of the food (within fairly wide 
limits). As a result the greater the concentration of algae, the greater the 
amount eaten by Rotifera and Cladocera11 

• It should therefore by expected 
that where there is aouudance of organic matter and mass occurrence of 
Rotifera and other filtrators, that the intensity of the biological conditioning 
of the water by means of its passage through the alimentary tracts of these 
consumers will be high, and the greater the concentration of organic matter 
and the more numerous the occurrence of these animals, the higher it will be. 

The influence of the fish population eliminates from the habitat the 
larger species from a given trophic group of species and stimulates the 
quantitative development of small species. Taking as a basis the rule of the 
reverse connection between the size oi biomass and its respiration, or 
intensity of metabolism: Vinberg (1950), Belackaja (1959), Odum 

17 1t must be emphasised that this problem is a debatable one, e.g. Su !H! enj a 
(1958) obtained opposite results. This author also criticises Gaevskaja's rule as 
to the excessive feeding of these filtrators. 
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0956, 1959a, 1959b), it must be stated that the flow of energy through the 

given trophic level in the presence of species, occurring in great abundance 

hut of small individual biomass, will he greater that the flow of energy through 

species of greater individual biomass. Therefore the effect of fish in stimulatin~ 

the development of small organisms in the given trophic level hastens the 

flow of energy through the ecosystem in which they live. A direct proof of 

this is provided JJy the data given by Hrbal;ek and others (1959) already 

cited several times, on the increase in production, respiration and BDO in 

stocked ponds. 

It would also seem that the influence of ti1e fish is not limited only to 

their effect on the supply of plankton food. It would seem that in addition 

to this influence there is a parallel influence on the mosaic character of the 

pond habitat, particularly on the proportion between habitats of littoral type 

and pelagial type. 

Information is given on the successional changes in the mosaic character 

of the pond habitat by the variations indirectly described in this study in the 

composition and abundance of the littoral species. The coincidence of a period 

of scanty and sporadic occurrence of littoral species with a period of intensive 

use of the ponds for fishery purposes in year Ill and IV is not purely accidental. 

these years cannot be explained The disappearance of littoral species in 

only by the natural process of decomposition of land vegetation progressing 

with the passage of time, as the ponds were filled each year about June 

15th·20th, that. is, during a period when the meadow vegetation was in full 

growth. There thus remains the possibility of explaining successional changes 

in this group of rotifers on the basis of the intensive destruction of vegetation 

and elimination of the "littoral" habitat as the result of the use of the ponds 

by fish stocks. We have no direct observations of the spring regrowth of meadow 

vegetation on the bottom of ponds used the previous year by dense fish stocks, 

but it must be expected that the intensive rooting of the bottom by ti1e feeding 

carp hinders the regrowth of plants the following year, before the pond is 

filled. C ah n (1929) gives a very suggestive description of a pond almost 

completely deprived of vegetation as the result of the carp searching and 

rooting in the bottom of the pond. The "qualitative" influence of a dense 

population of carp on the pond habitat would therefore consist in its being 

rendered uniform by the elimination of the littoral habitat and formation of 

uniform "pelagial" conditions in the whole habitat. 

In summing up the discussion of results it must be stated that a fish 

pop»lation (a population of carp being used as an example) causes the 

following changes in a pond ecosystem, which form evidence of the extent 

of the transforming influence of the fish: 

1) It renders the pond habitat uniform by destroying the "littoral" habitat 

and eliminating species connected with this habitat. 

2) It stimulates the quantitative development of plankton filtrators and 

sedimentators by increasing the abundance of their food, i.e. detritus. bacterio· 
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plankton and phytonannoplankton. The development of thi& food is the result 
of the increased mineralisation and the biological conditioning of the pond 
habitat by the fish. 

3) As the result of the development of filtrators and sedimentators it 
hastens the process of mineralisation and decomposing of organic matter and 
also encourages the biological conditioning of the water by the whole 
hiocenosis of the pond. 

4) It introduces important structural changes among consumers of organic 
matter. 

a) It renders uniform the species composition of dominants and sharpens 
the domination structure of plankton communities. 

h) It eliminates forms with large biomass, and stimulates the development 
of forms with small biomass. Small forms, as the result of the stimulating 
influence of the fish, begin to dominate and determine the trophic relations 
in a given trophic level. 
5) As the result of the stimulation by the fish population of the mass 

development of forms with small biomass, the flow of energy is increased 
through the whole pond ecosystem. 

6) As a result of the constant influence exerted by the fish stock on the 
biocenosis of the pond by constantly supplying its consumers with organic 
matter, it increases the stabilisation of the functioning of the pond ecosystem 
during the four months of its growing season. 
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WPLYW POPULACJI RYB NA BIOCFNOZ:t:: STAViU 
NA PRZYKLADZIE FAUNY ROTATOR!A 

Streszczenie 

Badania prowadzono w okresie czterech lat na kilkunastu, nowo zhudowanych 
stawach zarybianych narybkiem karpia o wadze I g w ilo!!ci od 2 500 do 30 000 sztuk/ha 
oraz kontrolnych (niezarybionych) (tab, 1). Pr6by ilosciowe pohierano w cz~sci staw6w 
co kilka, w cz~Sci eo kilkanascie dni, z dw6ch lub trzech stref stawu (tab. I i tabelka 
w tekscie - ro zdzial 11) w cz teromiesi~cznym okresie wegetacji staw6w. 

Ogo!em znaleziono 85 gatunk6w i form wrotk6w planktonowych, z czego 48 (tab. 11) 
nale:iy do gatunk6w zwi~tzanych z roslinnosci'! - litoralowych, zas 37 (tab. Ill) - do 
euplanktonowych. Stwierdzono trwale r6 in ice w zasied1eniu poszczeg6lnych stref 
stawu przez obie grupy gatunkow (fig. 1), jak te:i odmienny kierunek zmian ich liczby 
w ko1ejnych latach wegetacji (fig. 2). 

Wydaje si~, te ust~powaniP gatunkow litoralowych (fig. 2, 5) zwi~tzane jest z inten· 
sywno~ci~t uzytkowania ryhackiego, kt6re powoduje niszczenie ro~liuno~ci i zanikanie 
mozaikowatosci srodowiska stawowego. 

Por6wnanie skladu gatunkowego wrotk6w poszczegolnych staw6w przeprowadzono 
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w oparciu o wska:Zniki Marczewskiego•Steinhausa i Kocha lrozdzial TV). Stwierdzono 
duze i stale podobienstwo sHadu gatunkowego wrotk6w euplanktonowych w stawach, 
juz od I roku wegetacji oraz niskie i malejl\ce z biegiem !at podobienstwo skladu 
gatunkowego wrotkc:lw litoralowych (fig. 3). 

Stwierdzono brak zale:Zno~ci miE;dzy liczbl\ gatunkc:lw obu grup a wielkoscil\ obsady 
rybnej (fig. 4), jak tez brak gatunkc:lw charakterystycznych dla okreslonych np. wy
sokich obsad rybnych. 

CztestoM: wyst~powania wrotk6w litoralowych w okresie wegetacji staw6w wyka
zuje pozytywnll korelacj~ z wielkosci'! obsady rybnej (tab. IV, V). 

Obfitos~ wyst~Cpowania wrotk6w euplanktonowych w okresie wiosennym, tuz po 
zalaniu staw6w, wzrasta w miar~ uplywu !at wegetacji (tab. VI), eo wskazuje. tna 
wzbogacenie :Zyznosci staw6w w poczlltkowym okresie ich corocznej wegetacji. 

Obfitosc i dlugotrwalosll wyst~powania wrotk6w euplauktonowych w pozostalym 
okresie wegetacji staw6w wykazuje pozytywnll korelach z wielko~cill obsady rybnej 
(fig. 6, 7, 8, tab. VII) - im wit;ksza obsada rybna tyro wczemiej i liczniej wystt;puill 
wrotki w okresie: poczlltek sierpnia - polowa pazdziernika. 

W miar .. uplywu !at wegetacji nastt;puje uj ednolicenie skladu gatunkowego do
minantc:lw w wiosennym zgrupowaniu "'rotkc:lw euplanktonowych (tab. VIII) z powodu 
masowego ro zwoju Keratella cochlearis (fig. 9). Podobne zmiany w kolejnych latach 
wykazuje gatunek pokrewny - K. quadrata (fig. 11). W pozostalym okresie wegetacji 
rozwc:lj ilosciowy obu tych gatunkc:lw jest wyrainie skorelowany z wielkosci~tobsady 
rybnej (tab. IX, X, XI, XII, fig. 12-15). 

Zaobserwowane w planktonie wrotkowym zmiany pozwalajl\ na scharakteryzo· 
wanie wplywu populacji ryb, jako kontrolujl\cego siedlisko i biocenoz~ stawu. Wy
suni~to prnypu szczenie o wplywie populacji ryb na strukturalnos~ siedliska (j ego 
mozaikowatos~) oraz na warunki troficzne zbiomika. Om6wiono prawdopodobny mecha
nizm tego wplywu poprzez niszczenie roslinnosci i stymulowanie obfitosci pokarmu 
planktonowego (detrytusu, bakterioplanktonu). Wskazano na niekt6re konsekwencje 
kontrolowania siedliska stawn przez ryby dla jego ekosystemu, wyratajl\ce si .. ogc:llnie 
we wzro~cie temps obiegu materii i przeplywu energii. 
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